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I1::ROl'1UCTl Oll 
H sto~y c \..nuot 'be f orced into a rbitre17 div1a1cns. t or 
at the borders thGre 1il l a l vn ys be averl.apping. The h1sto~ 
or any c. g · i.., dopondont upon t he preceding, and contr1 butory 
t o t he !i'uhs qucnt · g 0 S o The h istol'y or any peopJ.e tou~hea 
t hnt of o·ther. pc0p_es ; and t he h1st or, 0£ any subJect 1a . 
relet ea t o ·um t of li:.tndrBd subJects. Yet there is manifest 
Pl' Pr :lety e. we· l all': necessity in having divisions into certain 
per i ot o as a uonveni e ee of. study and requirement ot the 
subject · t t er. These boundaries can be approximate onq, 
ueve~ e C . l. '- ., 
-·h hioto :J 0£ prea ching • the .tull record of which 
remain to oo wri Gten , will also prove t<> con£orm to the 
above a n..,o ;;->t i o.n a. bout h i story in general. Ita course cor-
respond$ 0 llcweve r 11 to a. l!llr 1md degree with that of general. 
and e ceiasiesti cc.l hj.stoey. The outward events •1th w!lich 
church hi s t cry de 1 s are often reflected 1Jl preaching; 1 t 
bears t he impress ot the various torms of thought lmown to 
ua a s pn i l oso ph i os; the p:reva1l.1ng heNsies af'tect it, either 
1n the wa y 0£ a t traction or repul.sian. It lead.a ua into 
many areas or l ife rarely considered a1 ther 1n aenezel oz-
~ win Charles IBrgen, A ffjl5F J1l. fN9b3M (Bew YoJ"k: 
George H. Doran Co., 1905} • '!, • 
3 
with wiie·t. is ,Jios t c.l1ntingu1shed 1n the Qlr1st1an Church. 
7.'o the life 01: the nation and the 1'6ce the preacher baa 
mi.n1ster 6. fo1.• ' :r.s appeal has beeJl to hla own e;enere.ticm. 
Ue ha"' 1eu t with the present duty as well aa w1 tb the t'inal 
dest1r,.y of :c e .i r nd wot ... cn a'bout him; with their relation to 
"th lit' tba·t !.ow 1s a ... 11 a s to that which is to come. •5 
?o pursus ·the course of history 1n the last two thousanS 
Jea.•s ls to trace not nn Apostolic succession, but, what 18 
nruah mora inportarJts a ~.rophet1o succeas1on which has delivered 
1ta essa ; o t he cellt1.1rias. so tbe histo17 or preaching 
curu1ot b st.ur:icd :nor understood apart hom the histories 
of t 'i Ch , .. ch ~nd of Christandorn at J.arge.6 
6 IbJ,4 •• 1 ti.m. ,,ob. 
6Patt1aun, .2Jl• £ll• 
CHAPTER II 
Th Lut heran nof orms t1on or the s1xteenth centu.17 was 
Pr! ·' ily n J•oligicus novecent . lt was also a very complax 
move..,-.cnt, f.lnd, _ ts .factors wa~a not e,,clus1ve)¥ religious nor 
moral .. A var'lo t y of forces, politicuJ., economic, social 
and intel;..~ 't .i.a. 1. 91 s well as l"el1gious and moral, went into 
t h.e ri.,t :ng or 1.t . ~rithout · t he cooperation or these forces, 
Lu her ould hardly have succeeded in bringing about the · 
Refoi--, -1. t iou o.f.' \ ilich he became the main instrume.nt.1 
Evan n s 1~e1:v~ious reformer, Luther had precursors who 
had stri vce.r"' to of.f'ect n thorough amelioration or the Church 
du.ring ·the praviou.'3 centuries. Commonly mentioneu. and ratbar 
Wo.l.l k.noin1., a.re the " ~or.ning Stars of the Re.formation," 
Wyclti' 1n E.ngland Q Hus in Bohemia and SaV8llllrola 1n Italy. 
In the Pro- neforz:nt1on centuries attempts to bring about a 
practicol reformation ware also being made by retormiJJg 
church.man and Humanists ill France and tbe lletherlande. 2 
The refom of' the Church was a general aep1rat1on or 
·the age in Which Luther appeared, and it periodically .found 
expression on the part or 1nd1v1chlala, cowic1la an4 tratern1t1aa 
Fi" ·~;·2 x·~~ ~e~"'e1:cc to tl c 8 ('..uerol nnirit tU cl cor;ditions or 
t he (:hu ... , ·' 1 o l:h 0 no .,d o:: ,~. ch.,.'\.tlee ~nd a rci.ove.tion ox.iDted, 
anl.!. ,.res ~f s~ ·,P , •...,.1-1-
.. .t • • , ·-- ""~ u f) Pro:n the I..a:11 0 nhic.i1 Ch:oist1an1ty had 
ti .... ,,. 
0 
~.u t·1c Si.-t ; · ,u;;'h C('Z t ~r;l ~Se 5 1'11080 ce.ritnries «lpprOXllD te 
t ~o J c. e2li· or .'a ·:;::..-i~t.::c, tho l\edieval and the Trru~sitiu :ll-
,o .... 0:. ., ~ ~0 2.-y - 'oc\c.rn porl ,d e of Christiari 1>reaci1ing. 6 
'J: .01•€ it1 n c sit,nif ~cant preach1llg i11 the post•Gpos·tolic 
r:o·.:- ·.oc.. Yllt'?l tl1c th::.rd c.entur-.1. .~ho ~01~100 0£ llU.ljor 
.::"' ~r;::.f.l t :lc oi g,,ificr.nca is from the third throu8l'! t 10 
it;.xt;: C'":~ , t;u~J· . liere y;e e1rJccunter the the l:,gical ill-
ncva.t c.us of Gri 0cc. , the oocial so.r.o1tiv1t.y of' ChryscctO,Lo 
,. ,o c·. t 10:'.·" <.: lzing :-;t.· Auc;ust!.no, and the trod!tiunal 
r.Y,O(i:: ..• .' t1c first Gregory . ~i.!th tlJe oomil1s of the 
~~"\,0i.· \;h cer.t ucy 11 and on .u-:.tc 'k~O cleve..'1th cEmtu.cy there 




!1~~;~~~~n~~sil+Ju~c~1on ooc • :+lhSS;~ 
C.haptm~s "4-7. Dae also £<1,vm Chc.rles ~rgan , A • o .9' 
f~ch.iJli3. (I;ew Yor& : George H. Doran co. , 19~) , - • -2; 
~ John ~·:er:) Lpci~UtR§ .m. t~isi Histo119.i. Preochim; (New Y(Jrk : 
Ji.. . c. AI'7.l>Si...t-ong enn :·,onr l&., ) • PP• •2. 
6
1~<J.r0a:.1 ~ ~ · .'?~._;,. • P• 28. 
6 
1>reachmg ~ ill s ,1te or certain noticeable exceptions. 
~ rr..:.011s und scrmo11 manuals eleh1b1t al.most alaVish dapend-
en>t:e on the e r-cnt l eaders of patristic homily • • • • 
?."he thiz·toenth cent ury , ho 1ev.er, was certainly t he age 
r g~ 1. l!G pree.c.."lwg revival . 7 
"1'.he Rli:lfol't! ,~ on mn.rke the c oJX&ll8nce_!l18nt o~ the modem period 
of' P!'cach.:l.l bs, the use of tho principle of individuallt7 
s epa:r ·tirtg 110 .f.'rnm t he old world ns by an ocean . .. a 
Th~ ta nil Fre- Roi'orma.t1 on n in this thesis Will be used 
of that period of Chr1ot1an preaching beginning with the 
Ol?Cl'liri.g of. thr-·, t,h11'"teont h cet1tur, and ending td th the early 
ser 01,c ~ uther up to the begimling of 1522. While 1n 
tl is pol'iccl t..~e??c woro a lso thinkers whose work was done 
1nly or en ~i !>ely -;,9i t h the pen, such as J.:elanchthon and 
t;1e creat j ori ty er Christian leaders and teachers 
ere 1r~esistibl,y drawn to uso the living voice 1Jl the 
er-0a. aon{1rega:c1on. 9 
.1,1s P.r- .... Reform&t i on period began with the ngrea t.est 
or ~l 0 3'.f_'C r1eso 0 the thirteenth . Ill thi s century the 
PapaQ"y ,( · s a t its zanit h . 10 The loq struggle between the 
~ dievaj. Crrurah anc.1 the Medieval Empire , betWHll priest and 
warri or ,) ended in the f irst half or this century wi th the 
7 nay c . Petry0 editor, J2 JlnSfp';W Sgup4, (Philadelphia: 
l"he iest.to.inst er Press, 1947) , PP• ~ 
8Ker, Jim• ..£61•, P• s. 
9~big. , PP• 3 t . 
Conc!~~ia GPu~fl:fi~:~~us1f.1l!f~ f.'1f.-U (St. Louis: 
., ... :.. ,"\• ·i r'.""!· 4.l tl~o • • ...., .,J o ··, 
7 
c .'L .;.n o~ unc:lent name to be the aoversien 
of =\ e c~iv:D. ~.zed. ,. i:: ,rld. l l This claim t o un1veresl 5upre.:3Scy • 
t ~ npo:i:al .. c ,:211 ..:13 s .0:.r:1.tun.:-1. 9 h:J.d boon preViously urged b7 
ecclcsi-stical Juri ot•' m11y . In this t h irteenth CS1tury 
the olot!Y r:t l80 he.it~'-- 'J ·· o swte it fron: its mm poL"lt ot v1e\V 
tr 1 ..on:·1 '.L o:-~.5 .r~qui.1u).c .,12 
:J.t h t.~·d s :_t ,.,., tul i t is r ot dif:ficult to egrea uith 
Ul :all..7'. : 11\ ,. 10 .,vel" i.f).tondri to depict eccJ.e.sia .sticnl a~fairs 
or ... he :inr1'1.B I GeD0 ~·im.' n himsolf ila1e1i stely L"'Wolved ,it.11 
bho ro1 ·:. C:i.c r.1 . nl3 \'.11 raver ru y affairs 0£ 1:-:Urope 1J1 t h is age 
,0 ; "' $ • ,4 ~ .::. l 
"-..JV l,., ~\ U .t ... ,.. , O t .1e Papacy will a l ways be 1n the ;,icture. 
1n ou·.> stu6..j1 " t;.1 · :i.."'efora , we will have to include the fJI'?.,ac1 1ng 
T.h~ .. ':'J p ::>:Lo~, ·.-u~.s a lso the age of conti::mine haresies 
u.r!u t he:'.,:- cb.9. :_:.1n,'.~ to the Church . It v:1 tnessa,l the last 
UJlD J:iz:.g o~ J') -Jal cL 'USD.tli.11{~ , not aea1nst i21fid e.ls, but agt41n3t 
. 
l1(':e -,. 0 1: ... 1. ~\ l b.:.:;c:r.scs r:.r:t.: \'{e.ldenses. This b1aoucht about the 
rir.o or n t. 1 .. u !? · onG preaching order II the Do!!1in1cans, rr .. 
amo;a,,.s·t J o.m th 'r Yu i sit1on later developed. Mother order 
that Bl 'O!""e t o s u1'ply the cur1·ent need 0£ reform end nrc-~ c.n i ng 
ll1.·ho:nc.s ·• Lindsay , 11A History of the aero ran ti on, H 
qt~eu~~:to~o.J. ;Iheolor,1c&.J, Libl'!Q' (New ! orl<:: Charles Scribner's 
sons, 1926, I, 1 . 
12Ibid .. , P• 4. 
l3tJJ.lmv.ru: , Jm• cit., PP• 168 t . 
8 
,' ~ Y q '>•' (.',...<"!"'$ 14 
- .1. .;.. .. . ..., ...;.,~M • J.too of their bt!st products 
e~. ~-. ._,_~ p:-·c{ <' •. h i ng .i l1 l>e p1•asont od in Berth.old or 
J c u·0•• (', :11~'1'··~· ••• ,~ J•"''ru· 
(.) .., L ., ... 'l#'o. .... ,,4, V.. ,. '-,) ,. J. 
1· 10 ro"i1'l·t1,1l of.' pr Bacbing iu this period or t he t' lirteonth 
C!etrc' ... .. : ·:·r.nJt v'..e,:;:•i ··vs f {)Z)ms in propa rat1on for the oventu.al 
Hef'v:r•;...,:.>. t:i.,,1.~... 'l'hr3& 11:d.n types or 9NH.lching can bo trncea , 
so~ , -•.: t lAe:rn ,lJ~~c'!..:.l: .g ·s ?1'i over1..'l 93-1113 in the sr .. me i! di v.i.dual . 
t..t'.tt"!'.:.O i 1J tLc Schol a.sti<: type . 
·01.}ght to l."econciJ.e theology v.ith the phil.os-
0~-lty .1" ll :r i:, td· J.e . 1 cir p1·oochiJ.1.e addressed i tse1f to the 
int"" l.:i..o,..,t 1•n thei· t ha!l t o t.h~ heart or co11sc!ence . I t r:as 
nu · rer-;ecd. to the S:::i~c;ols :Ln tbe mo:nn eteries rather t.han to 
t .a c o:.:· ru.:. .t .t :li P. _nce and r eason. 15 Its contribution to 
the d~velopment of r,:roacb.i.."')g r1SS priunrll.,v in the mattor er 
.f.'0~1.n~ p~ .. & -o,o.:.n~nt r . , ~f.rnentat1 ves or t11is Sch ols.stic moo.o 
(.>f t i ~.!,h t \'JCr·,? ·;,:1c Dominice...'11 ., liluertu.s i-:ag.r.us, born in 
oot1·~11e.i:·1l f.:c:n'.a~.ir.!,}' (d . J .. r eo) and his gr~cte.r pt~pil Thoraas 
Aq ... :ir~ .... s . r::.c 11c:J.' ~,;tJ.e i 0 , .1 gave us the ordered sermon 1'71 th its 
1nf.iu5...to ;l.i trit>ionr; . 16 This iS 1ta ~in cor,tr ibution to 
cort ·· i .... o.l.!J.sz oJ: scci oty~ our o-tudy .rill not include any 
~Ohol· n~· :le P'r.'Bacher:1 exccpt1r.g Innocent III, who!je S8I"1!1Ql1S 
show the Sch olastic influence. 
14
Pe try, P.!!• 91.t . , P • 2 . 
15i\Sr i, .2P.• ~ . o PP• 124 f • 
161,p.!9. 0 r ! • l~S r. Soo also r.;argn11, op • .£ll.• , 
'.1..ilo :; .. ~-:c · .10 aci1ools o" r rcAching aro, .for tt:.e ,-.urpo:,e 
o. ' th··· :-;t·u1 \y => o::· g ·"n tor tntcz-cst to uc. ;.L°bOy nr the ·~stic 
c.m t ho f',-;1·uln:.-. BchooJs~ t he lattor with much or tho ~stica.l 
i l'l · -;;~ _'.i1.a1 .... . ct,,,j_, 0 but cJ.e,.,,:!"er in form and presentation of 
·hone schools John Taulgr and 
•. ,,, ... th ., ,... . "' 
· ~ · OJ.:. 01. ,{c,·:e.?::.bu.,.•e ·1.rc :ost proniinent 1n Pre-P.e,.or~t:o.n 
H .:~1is1..: ) ·.11 ... lc11 nlt;o hnd lt~ influence in this period 
· t 8 1'1 tc1'" d. -~.:.l" lo '.':ell ... 1'0nrose1 ted by ti10 le.at preacJ1cr 
~7 - LJl.e.J.J t;'·.uc\y ' ~ _P re :. t her" viz. t John Geil.er of :'2,isersberti, 
See also tergan, .2:l• all.•, 
CHAPTER III 
~CH.Ji PRE,,.HDfo'OIUll~XION PAPACY AT ITS ZENITJI, 
tfiiDJJH lI'IWCIDJT Ill (1160-1216) 
t the tu.1"1 o.r ·the centuries (1198-1216) tbe greatest 
or a l l. t ,he Por,es 0 tnnocent Ill. was 1n the chair. In him 
the papal po; er reachod its zenith. As v1ceger8Xlt of Christ 
and su oossor o.r St . Pe-tar• he c.la1raed sovereignty over all 
the riatlons of the earth . l "'l'he greatest or all ponti.t!'s 
in the ~rea.t-:est of' all ceitur1es ., the thirteenth.•2 Xhis 
was tl·. ,-po d°"' l:., ...,.,. or Roman Catholicism. The church party 
of Gri goxy VJ'.t (Hildebrand) md attained its purpose. ~e 
01 u~eh mili tont v.-as also the church tri·dDIPhant. The vicar 
of Christ. s undisputed sovereign or kings, bishops, church 
an 1 s te. t,e • the lo111d over the temporal and eternal wel.f'are 
ot men., J .-... vol" ·;as. a Pope more ponerrtll; never, ucoptir,g 
the Vatiean decree of 1870 (1n!'Bll1b1l1ty) did a Pope utter 
such groat boosts and 'blasr,he1.:i1es as he, "Dle Pope bolds 
a posi tiv11 between Ood and IIBn. Though he ls less than God. 
he 1a greater than man. He Judges every~, but 1s himsel.t 
1
.Edward ChBrles Df.Lrgan, A filtm llt... Pnrl9b3M (New York: 
George 11. Doran co., 1905). I, '!2-&. 
2E. a. Schwiebert, ~ .And. bU.JtMI (St. Louie: 
Concordia Publishing Houa~ P• • 
ll 
Juduea by 1.on o . 113 
T € cul? 1na. ion of' the po~ier or the papaoy occurred 
l1.J1clo·" .1l".r1ocerit 111 0 who succocc1ed in Uflk1l'lg real all 
t he d1'", tJS 01· H1l (;ebrand (Gregor;y VII). It was he 
1mo doc .ar tl 0 11 ~·he Pope 1s a bove the secular power, 
e s Ch1·int 1D a bove caaanr. o the soul above the body, 
or t1m les ;J ~,han etex-ni.tyo O He set up ld.Jigs, decided 
a lliance s II compcllod a revolceu unrr1egea, and freed 
nu'u j octG f'rom t heir e. l legiance to their aovoro1gns . 
In h :i.m th. pr e ot bad tecome lord of emperors nnd kiJ1g 
of ~l n.-:ro ., 
Tllese un ,~n:,.l.loltH ell.: 1. m.s of" the papacy .ere seconded and 
defended !n the M ,1 . f theology by the new .Jendicsnt Orders 
of Do· ·· nic_ ns t nu I·"'~.rw.t.scans antl the great teaehero ot the 
• 
h1gh Schol2.~t1c )Oriod. 5 
s 
- c ' v~ tc ~ Euro .. :e•.n pol1t ics at this time may be 
Ir. · l y and .r1na.ny II con!\ls1on; 1n Frence • deca7 of' 
f u 11 tl .,.nrl t or1dency to ab1oluta monarch)': in 
gl nd g owtl1 of parllamenta17 pa1ter aJld strel'.gthltllillg 
co.nst 1"·uti onal mor..a.rcny. 
The o .. al condit 1a ~s e J1owever0 had a more imniecl1ate an4-
inf'luent u • .l ca ectio:n with tha pulpit. Tlw lligbty impul.se 
or t h e c:.•nsades rm.s t olt 1n every part of the social order .. 
,itb n . ... ra united 1':l8Jly' other forces whiab contributed 
to tlle activity s.nd progress of' men dur.ln& that stirring 
era. . The cru~ders• contact 111th maD¥ 'llf.res and luxuries 
hitherto unknown 1n the west, produce<l a taste £or these 
3 
J . L. neve •. A ft!tof. _gt__ Qlnstiy DJqught; ( Ph1ladelpb1a: 
L!uhl.enberg iress O ""19 , • Ra. 
and 
•samuel George Sra1tb, Plllftft~ All4 .tha ~ (Mn Yoi-k 
to11'1cm: D. Appleton Co..~ PP• -n-aii • 
5Neve ~ .SW.. SU.• , p. 198 • 
• 
12 
th~s a11d st.1.mulo tcd trnde. Merchant a becama weelth7 and 
a lnOI'8 co ,s i t~.tln.bl class or 81.)ciety . Along w1 th the merchant, 
the bank r nnd t _su1<>er> ,re ri'. rich. Commercial act1v1t7 stim-
ulated ot 'e re, a nd tba whol-0 realm or trade, finance and 
labor rec~:h.red a m1gh.vy _ 1mpulse. The growth of cities ar,d 
t he riLJa 01· the middle class gave promise of coming strength . 
l'ho intolloctWJ.l J.:1.f received a powerful- uplift, entl the 
gr,,., t uni ver si tieo of Em"o ,e arose in tbis age. 6 
r 
r; ns.d:tng m~vor ti however, was onl,y a tempore.17 
8.'1 1Uuia.Sll. .. On a 1:'ounl'intion so uncertain, no permanont 
revi ~ l 01· p,..eaclling oo-..ila be built. 7 The ~p1ritua1 l.1te 
or thiG igo uiG. not center ~here thG r,ower or the Church 
ccnte ~~ To romouy tha neglect or abuse or preacn1ng, 
heroic tJ.?ea 1cnt f!n.1 s batter t:ounc.l8t1on were needed. Th1s 
wns f ou.nd ".n t wo or t,hs greatest figures in the nnnnls of 
praach:ln~~ Dominic and Francis of Asa1s1. 8 
Sooe ck'..nz,,acteristies of the age ot Pope Innocent III 
are descr.ibaci by these two heads ot the greatest preacl1illg 
or· ers. Dominic {ll"lO .. l.220), a bigot, looking out over 
Eu.rope \'1lth the eya of a cnurch:man, saw ev1l.s everywhere to 
be remedied ... .,.. 'oors to the South, Jews all around, Alb1genses 
ac.rosD the ~.,renoes 0 ignorance 1n the Church, no purity ott 
6
:oa~" llll o .<?Jl• .£U•, PP• 200• 222•· 
(Phii:~~1~;::00 A:~f!::'Ba~sf1eHJt~U:t ~·~n~ P• 99. 
8lWSl• 
13 
lifel) no . ~or.• or f'o.1.th. 9 no devotion or s 1r1t w1th which 
to o com at ~,~s~ orror.s . v 
rre c :is or .t~s !3ls.i described the times 1n this way: 
Ctytl!'fflcs n:t hou~ people; r,ooplo 111 thout priests i priests 
w .thov.t r ..., r-.r;;c ~·t ; Chri nt iann rJithout C~1rist; holy places 
or.iri~ "to b ~. h oly ; tho s.acra.roonts DB lonfier sacred , ODJ 
holy d· ~s , :·thout t 1eir soleonity. ~ 
1'o lTr...rorJ·• thane evilsl) Dominic and Francia renortou 
t o µredch: ., l l But uhcn tlwy sought permission of Jrmoc.ent I ll 
t o f oun · t he_:~ or(ern 11 they diocovcrcJ th.at he wns opposed 
t o tne llll 1:;iplJ..ca t,ion of oru.ers. lie reluctantly y1elc1od 
t o f'r ,,el s 9 µe rGU:! oion . n 1210 , on conu:I.tion the1t h1s oraer 
be ,.ir. : . .J..;J ~ubor· ·.na to to t h13 Cl1urcn. 12 Dominic cra s less 
sue .:cotJ.ru_ 0 "1d hi.n or ·tar v.:s.n f1I'st con.firmed by li011orius I Il, 
o cccsoor to lnnccmit III , 12L6. l3 This r.ms chorector1st1c 
or lnr cent I ·· \'i: t) sought \:-orld-dom1nation, not to f"ree 
1 or .1. f.'orm t.10 Chuc~1, but to possess po:·:er. 14 
U.n C!• th1~ veroo • .,ope another nbuse, besiues that of 
po·n).r, a1~o~e .in tiie C21urch , · viz . ~ the deve10.-~;;Ae11t or money-
9p~iq. 3 p . lCO. 
10· i . 
11 .. bi<l. 
121. .. r g&1 0 Jm.• .£..ll.• , p . PA9. 
( 'ilw~~~; ':~~r~~~~~;~ ~fr~1~:i:Hg!;:!''ffl~?,1~tl;7. 
14I}lif£• , p. . 257 • 
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PllYiaAnts i"or 1n ulgances . Fu11 absolution was granted anyone 
Who would p y th cost o£ a substitute for the crusadea.15 
Thus o- ,,hi.Le Ulll :11• 'the s upre:.rae p~r or the Papacy• re.t'orm 
roca1ved b11t 11l;tle a t ·ten tion; the abuses which required 
the Rer -r,aa.t!o;n am1t1nued to armv. 
ll~ t he roul"th La tAran Coun<:1 l 11 1815, loyal churchmen 
almost unen.i nousJ.y pc,coe;nize i the sure s 1gns or unchecked 
decP..dance , an· the ne e d of better homiletic torm.16 Innocent II:t 
1n this faa.ire Council.~ f orced all oppositi on to bow to his 
arbit .r di{LAltion . l ? 
the pree. 1.1ng of I r.1n ocent III shows him to have been 
the 11 toot hi~tocy says he wos . He hnd received an excei-
lent !luc t ·i o:t• 0 ond c.::.$ tlio:""oughly grounued 1n Scholastic 
pt1i 08.>phy anu canon :ui.w. R1s writings a re evidence of 
his scho rchip 0 • nhlle his clever maneuverings reveal a 
di"lo · c .found only in tlle greatest statesmen or histor,y.18 
Re in · ux·at or lu s a dm1Jlistration with a sermon replete ff1 th 
B1b11 · l phraseology 3 calling for the teedillg of Christ •a 
l5ne1nl":tch :Boehmer. lw1 .lli!Ui l.2 Hffjrppt1o.p (Ph1le-
de._ph1a : l7uhl.rm berg Press• 1'94oY • p . • 
.. 16. ,ay c . Pet.r-J , e-'1 tor f Ji2 Vf.tt:MiD §9mi3 (Philadelphia: 
The ~,es\;..ttdnste:r Press. 194?;, P• • -
l?nchwiobert , ..2P.• &.U.•, p. 17. see also A1bert Hynaa, 
Bena1s~~9 .t.Q. _Ugfo?!iftP' (Grand Rapids, llicb. a Wm. a. Eerd• 
1.18118 Pu shing co., l. , PP• 34 t, and S8m\lel KcCaul.q 
!7&CkBono eoitor , Scbtf'·Hffzr. 1ln ecx1tr,1a ·at fl~A,19YI 
Knowledge (Omnd L'"p s0 c • :-,._ r ouae. .., o 
II., 498 f. . 
18s ~::hwiebert , Jm• ..s..t•, P• 1?. 
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sheep ,:lth ·the hraad of the Eucharist.19 His extant sermons 
are almost eJitire.ly un vailnble 1n translation. 'l'hey are 
i'a1r1y ,ell ~eptt ent d by tbe followillg example or his 
Sr>iri tua:..1.zeu ox.r. g sis . By means or allegor;y and proot-taxt 
the nri cy of. tha R ~1 :Bishop, the preaching ot Peter end 
Pau .. : t :1d th gJ.o:rious relgn or t.he Church over all the !'a.1th• 
ful 61'e develop d: 
·.rt~X'P · Luke 5 :3 ... s • .,.-1':r.eached on the 1i'est1val!t or the 
Apo1:n;les PctoX' c1nd Pa.ul .-oHOW m~ OUGHT TC IDlDER~ZilliD 
"l.'H.t. Qg -iC J:.i-'b '. 0. LD ~ Tfm ttf!P .-:.s 'l'HE CHURC.i• THE DEEP 
SE!· ' •J :'.GI.; l,J) THE ?a~T , E "'!lEACHir;G . (Sermon XXIl.) 
f ".mt-lls ·· wv.ters a •· Rev. 19:6, signity mny people, the 
wht'l'3 ',10:r.-..!..d is cartn.i.nly denote<.'f by the "great sea." • • • 
Jtot. ti the s3a in- t'. lrJays stormy Sl'ld turbulent , so the 
.c;~ l d :r :)..;. J.t1~ in :;torm mid stress; ne>-;there is there 
J)eg e P 1~d aocur.i 'by 41 never is there rest a.nd quietness o 
b,tt eV'oryv.-ha a toil and trcuble, l John 6:l.9; Prov. 
i..4: l3 .. ·:·:J..th ranso,n 0 therefore, the Apostle JAments, 
~o:"t.V. 7~26 ; Psalm l42:7; Job 6:7i Eccles. 2:23; 
Ecc.!l1...s .. 40:l. In the sea, small 1;1shes are devoul'ed 
by the re,! ,. ; and in th., world, lfealc men a.re oppressed 
by tl a strong ., Psalm 63:4; Ecclus. l3 :23; {Poet Horace 
quotsdo 0 :"' 10 fl2~ . lSS that kings do 0 are eurrered by their su.b ·eats . 0 ) 
r~m-: Christ snid to Peter~ •tnunch out into the 
denp»,.,,,,tlm t. der,th of tbe sea was Rome. Rome which held 
a d holds µ:r.1u&cy and sovereignty over the whole world, 
the c ity .•h:lch God aeem_ed warthy of such high dignity 
that sh ulone in pagan times bad dom1nion over all 
~t1ons9 and in Christian times sbe alone has authorit7 
ove1• c:.ll the falthtul . God prepared a place worthy 
and suitnblo; 1ndeed Ha provided both au1tab1llt7 and 
worth rihe.n He command-ad h1m who waa head of the Church 
t o establ ... sh his throne in the city which hel<l the 
pri1.:acy or t!i0 world. thus the Lord said to Peter, 
"Launcn 1.uto the deep." v • .&; saying 1D ettect, Go to 
Ro1.ll , proceed, you and yours, to the c1 ty and tbere 
nlet doim your nets, etc." 
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;,e see c lna.rly how much God loved that city; 
·to mloo hor a lone both priestly and royal. imperial 
a~d apootol i c 0 to g1ve her power to win and exercise, 
not on l y c.lominion over bodies, but al.so aut11or1 ty 
ove:,. .. souls . She is now far great er and honorabl.e 
11th heavenly authority than formerzy with earthly 
po,1e1' . By the one she holds the keys of the King .. 
dom o.r ,Iea"ion ; by the other she holds the re ins 
cf: t he .roulms of the earth . Truly to no other city 
ean t he1'e evor come th, honor of sueh d1gn1 ty--or 
ro ther t h (; igui ty or such honor. But 1n this city 
the d ign1 ty ill remain by the eternal law of God• s 
pr-evidence . 
\11 on Pe ter ha d left Rome in flight from the 
persecu t ion of unbelievers; the Lord appeared to 
him lJea ..... the cit y. Peter said to Him, "n'hither 
go ... s t 'l'hOU o Lcrd',ti ~a answered, "I go to Rome to 
be erJcifi ed again. " , Peter understood that this 
' '.J s opo'ccn co11cernillg himself• since the head is 
cr•uc1 r 1cd 1t h every member . lie returneu to the 
c ity and consecra ted it with his blood shed on 
the cross . 
!.lso he had as helper there the most bl.essed 
Paul. Thi s 1s the t~ason why 0 1n our text. a 
sintl'-1.ar verb is followea by a p;Lural O "Lal.Ulch 
c.1;1 ou) 1 rt:o the deep; and C1ou) let down the nets 
for a. draught a" because Peter, the lioad of the 
WhoJ.e Church , alone asc011ded to the height of 
Supreme Pontiffs but he and Pau1 together 8 1et 
do~m ', heir netsn ot preaching to "catch mer." 1n 
'th city. Corta1nly it was by special dispensation 
oi' Provit once 0 that exactly where two brothers 
according to tlle flesh O Romulus and Recus o who 
l"ounc.ed the materia l ci t1 • lie buried 1.n honorable 
t ombs o t ~o brothers according to the faith. Peter 
and Pau 1 0 who ln1d the sp1rituaJ. tOUDdations o~ 
the c :l ty ~ 11e ut. rest bur1.ed in two glorious churches--
Pete in that quarter where Romulus is buried. and 
Paul on the otlier side where Remus is buried. so 
f rom bot h sides II they watch over and guard your 
c ity. One 1ndoed reached the he1eJ}lt, but both 
u1e t do~m their nets, etc. " 
Further 9 as the "ship" 1s the Church. the •sea" 
the world , tt,e "deep" Rome, so by the •net" we 
unders tand preaching. As a "net• 18 composed of 
d1frerent cords and strings, a sermon is also 
20Th:l.s 1egend is the subJact of the book ia2 yadis 
by Henry Sienldwic&, Polish author ( 1846-1916) . 
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cade stroll~ by d11.,ferent authorities and argu-
m~n·•·o . The c raf'ul preachex- ought to compose h1s 
so:;. non 1th variety or mter1al. and many d1t:rerert; 
c.utho1'"i t1es no ·i,;hot he s pea.l<S now of virtues, now 
or faults ; or rewards, ot penalties; somewhat of 
me't)cy ar..a of. Justice; n u,J s il. ply, now subtly; 
usin :. his t.cry o t hen allegory; speaking literal.J..y 0 
.fig1.1:c.-at.~veJ.y i cit ing authorities and giv111g argu-
entle!; .... m'11 y iJlg metaphors and 1llustrat1ona--so 
1..h~ t each f.)oint takos its place r1 tly set forth. 
Th1s is ~ught by st. Paul, I Oor. 2:6-12; 3:l. 2--
,•,oreC".J' r wi ·h "ne ts" we capture !'!shes, birds and 
boa, tfl ••• in 71aterp air and on earth . By .fishes 
" understand tbc Del.f-1ndulgent, by birds the 
pro"Ud o by boa sts t he violent . There.fa-re the 
p~e~chcr eomposes his sermon against selS-indulgence, 
~ ide and pnssion • •• 1n crder to w1n to sel.f-
control, hum1~1t y 0 and mildness. When he 0 l.ets 
tlo r.n th tit., ·,, " • • • he does not kill his captives, 
he ives them ~ew l i fe, • • • reeds, • •• protects 
. l8 • 
Duch 11net.s '1 t he blessed saints Peter and .!>au1 
nliko , tt le'; down . 11 By their preaching Rome was 
.o.r.vo:r>tc from s r .ror to truth 11 .from sills to virtues • 
.t:s1urofol'e Ro.me o ;-es veneration to all Apostl.ea , 
bu.t to 'thess t wo especial ho11or. • • · • By their 
r ita and pr.uyers may she be preserved on earth, 
th... ill the end she may be crowned with Joy in 
he'" ve z L"l the Nome of our LORD Jesus Christ, Who 
ls r.tbove all 11 GOD, blesse,J for ever. Amen. el. 
!his sermon mi r~ors t-.he position cC the Papacy 
under lrrr:.ocant !Il , ss well. as the political end so cia.l. 
characte1·1stics of the time 1n which that papal power 
was dornin.~nt . 0£ historical interest in this connection 
1s also tl o a ct that 'this Pope attempted to annul. the 
/ 
'agne Ch!u~ a 1n Eligland0 which country ha subdued through 
h i s AJ. c11b1shop or canterbur,y, Stephen I.angton. He .1"a11ed 
1n the af.fort against the Charter, but he succeeded 1n 
£01'<,!1I1g King J ohn to aclmcmledge Langton as Archbishop• 
and 1n making the king aubJect and tributary ~o the 
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Roma:u Seo, 12 l5 . 22 Innocent IJ:I was ala, the first 
pon t · f'f to t a x t.he whole Church by the tithes ror th& 
cr1..rnade s o He had sixteen successors in the thirteenth 
c o11t.ur-y 9 under 1i1.hom papa l po,:1er was carried on. W1th 
the overt.hi..,oo of the Hous e of Rohenstau.ren 0 1n the defeat 
and death a': I x n ocel1t • s ward, Frederick (1212-1260), 
t .be ~edieval Ger man Empire ended .. 23 By 1294, upon the 
access1on o:f' Pope Boniface VIII, the Papacy was beginning 
,o c1 ... .lmble O a nd 1.1us bei.ng attacked by d-1sput1ng ~orces, 
especially concerning i t s political cla1ms.24 
The e;roat Fran ch preacher, Jacques de Vit17 (d. 1240) 
tellB us oi the end of' I nnocent I I I. De Vitry was 
cht~ rged by t he Pope to preach a new crus.cle to the 
Holy Lana . Having succeeded 1n that, he was ch :.>sen 
bJ,' the iaanons of Acr e t o be their Bishop. en his way 
t o ftoms to be set a part for t his charge, he .foWld at 
Foruggia the lit'e l ess body of Ir.nocent III who had 
sudde.nl y died there 0 1216. It was lying 8hame£ully 
negle c t ec.\ i n t he Church of st. Laurence. Attendant.a 
hatl rushed o:rr t o Rome f or the new papal elect1onl26 
22Slnith 0 Jm.• .£ll•, PP• 95-99 . 
23Al extlllder Clarence Fl1ok, .b. ~l~ .Qt. Jiba. 
lledieval £burgh (.Bew York: Altrecf"'A.oi,; 'D'30J; I, u. 
24Jb1d., PP• B-12. 
25Dar gan, _sm. SU.•, p. 235. 
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T.HIH'.t'EEUTH 01iNTURY GEH1,!.u.NY, 
;..·norJ THE P.Hh:-"-CHING OF 
B°BH'.rl:WLD O:H' .dEGEN.JBUHG ( o o 1220-1272) 
There was no independent, indigenous preaohing 
i n ~urmu.ny before the thirteenth century. For rour 
hundred years ui' ter the doath or Bonif'ace, "the A.postle 
o:f the Gbrm..:.ns." fey names of German preaohers are known. 
Tho .:;;e •.ve d,. know all leaned heavily upon the Gredt a.ad 
1,i.ltin Fathers f'or sermons and sermon materials. Tkere 
• a ~ preaching throughout this period. Germans .tad been 
brought wi ·thi n the pale ot C.tu:iatia11ity by the mJs s ionary 
preaching of' such men as Gallus, Pirmi.nius and Boniface.l _ 
By the middle of the thirteenth oentury, ho»ever, 
Gcrml:lll preaching sho.:ved the 1.of'lue.nce of ne\'i currents 
o? thought a nd feeling. snob. as ,.ystioism. ~.tie orus'1des. 
the preaching or heretics, as w~ las that of the 
dendio~nt Orders, also did their share ill producing 
the itinerant preacher. and the popular outdoor preac.Ja-
1
.u.. lie be, zur Ge.schichte der Fredif--t ( "ie.sbaden: 
Julius N.tedner Verla6s.ban dlwig;-1:'879) ,, 299. Jee 
a lso Elmer Carl Kiessling, The E!f!l. Sermons o-r Llnaer 
and their Relation 1D t be Pre-Re rmatlo.n .::>ermon--
1 Grand Rapidu 0 Mlc.b.:7 "'zo.nderTan Publiahizl& Houa~ 1936), 
pp. 10 -r. 
2I b1d., PP• 11-12. 
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~'h J4·rru1c i s.i'> n 9 Berthold of Hegansburg or Ratisbon,. 
1n F· rlv. 9 ,;cs .... he grea test of German preachers be.tore 
l ,u'th.01•-e .da 001ahi 1 -e<J. in himself most ot tbe got>d parts 
or 1.he '-tincffi.L,t 1.~ndicants; their homely eloquence• 
t he dru n~· 1c a "':i:angelri(;nt of thei1' material, their con-
cret < p;.,J.icat.ions 11 and their fervid call to repentar.ice. 3 
th r.·r-...mciscans o ill part due to their vows of poverty• 
·:,er :ti, cJ.ones t contact with the people . They bed 
p.-:t1,al oormission to preach 1n the temple of 
er .a:tion o w1clez• the opan heaven. 4 .Berthold did this 
in h . ··.·.!-~fit i>J ea 9 the cs thedral square, or ill any 
o •• fiel.d n ,oa :i:• the town. Determining the direction 
o. tho ind s o as t,o speak 1titl1 it, the pu1p1t ~s 
er>e ~tfld nd t he pe ople were called together b.r the 
.. 111,ing of be lls . 5 
-11 h i etorians 1 both Protestant and Romanist, 
who wr i t a· of p:ree.cl'ting 1,.1 Germany during the Middle 
Ag s :> speak of berthol<l with pardonable pride. He was 
nei.t her Sehol a stie i1or ~stic like so many or his 
cm1teruporaries , but d1st1.nct1 vely a Popular preacher. 
X.nough l"'or i c ient 1n Iatin, he did moat ot bis great 
work in the crude German or his ·ti.Jle.6 
3lJl:id. 0 p. 12. 
"1Jebe., S• s.ll•, P• 300. 
61a.e soling, Jm .. ~., P• ea. 
6Edw1n Charles !Brgan. A H11t5 al. r,u1• 
(New York: George H. Doran Co., l ), I, • 
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Tho eno1• •. ou~ croods who came to hear him bear 
evidence of i.M'lo !"'OV1val of popular interest 1n preaoh-
ine; .. 7 !k ch1u•ch cou1<l hold the crowds, estimated as 
.nigh us s~ xt thousand people.a some ancient chron1c1es 
ev en sr \:-.ii: of as mg,ny a s two-hwidred thousalld before 
7,hom he often proachotl. by manna of an interpreter 1n 
the n< 11-us~h areas. 9 
rt;hold Q o r.1:tnistry coincided w1t11 the years or 
/ 
the Cz>N!"t., : .ntar:,. 3I}U."Il 111 Oe1".z:::tU11Y, when tor twenty years 
tharo u n no k:ir.g after tho fall of the Ilohenstauten 
.roi"s (1250-1272). The ral.ns of author1t:, were 
loosed.; pott.;v sovereigns and lords were •1 tllout an 
ove~lord ; th pol itical, social and moral disorders 
we.1 erea. t . J.o 
To such nn age Berthold ws a otern preacher of 
ri ;lltoo'l:;snesa, denotu1cing the popular religious pilgr~ 
agos of' h in day a s craating more sille than they y1e:lded 
IJl.rdon .. :u H-1s preaching was large)¥ m1ss1ona17 • streasiJJg 
7 'bid.o PP• 228 £. v~,.,~ ~~;~Je~~~~onk!fJ!1~~1if ftltifllftQII 
Sooie Yo 1903), p. lll. 
9.Jebe, Jim• .S.U•, p. 303. 
l001rgan, Jm• RJ..S•, PP• 25'1 t.. 
ilThomns v. Lindsay. "A Hiatory 0£ tba Re.formation," 
,illtft@ tf ong1 1heI~Kf;c:a+ 'ii'" Clew Yorki Cbarl.ea ocr er s ~ons, , , • 
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sor~ow £or s1n 0 penance (not wi thout contrition) and 
l'O.tluz1c.:ui·tio11.. lle also denounced indulgence- preachera 
several~ 3.$ 11pennyopreachers . " i'Vh1l.e shunning pol.1tical 
s bjec:t~so ho sho;,1ed his social consciousness by speaking 
01~ all that affected people, tileir Joys and sorrows, 
uporst1 t ions nnd preJudices, oppressive taxes, unJust 
jur gev o Ub"UrJ" 0 dishonest tl"'ade, J ews 0 heretics, actors 
and \ ·1:!ien t S VtLit y . 12 
· ~·hil~ o.ften in hi s word!! we catch the trumpet 
n ctes o!' Luther\) Ber tho.ld preached more duty than 
doctrin • Though he den oWlced the l.lldulgence- preacher a 
Jrcifu:u~ 0 he r emained a true priest 0£ the Roman 
Church. l3 Cle< 1">Gr in form and presentation than most 
of the ,Yl3t1cs, be was , nevertheless, in sympathy with 
t hei1" sp1~1·c o.nd doctri ne . 14 Roger Bacon agreed that 
Breth l" r t hold c ould preach the Gospel down out of 
hC8.v·en nd the .,eopla l oose .from their a1ns--1f' any one 
co· ld. 1he i'ollowillg passages a re redolent or his power. 
T nsl tea.. exce rpts are from G. a. Coul ton, L1t, Jail JiAt. 
.l2eamual li!aCaulef Jackson, editor, --eP. 
1.e12 .A?}C.Yxl gpad1a .Q!. ,ijeligiM ~°It!slf! J>ll, 
ich.: Baker BooKliouse,, o , , • 
13u.nusay. Jm• Sl•• P• 136. 
14Ib1<l. , P• 136. 
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SSR'10H SJ~ ,£CTJOHS Oli "TRICKS OF TAADE. n 
(l:ote: Various "folk" are admonished) 
The f irst aro ye that work in clothing. s1l.ka 1 
' ?<)l " fur e shoos gloves or girdles. Uen cannot 
d~~pcnse V7ith you; men must have clotll1n£; , tllere-
?o .. ~e ser vo t horu to do your work truly; not to steal 
half the cloth ,, use other guile, m1.x1ng hair with 
your wool or streteh111g it out loJlger • • • and 
?Tt.t.lr...o good cl oth into useless stut:f. J~owadays no 
.ma.n e.1.n find u good ha t for th¥ £alsehood • • • rain 
ill 11our- t: 1.,ough the brim into his bosom. Sven 
such deceit i s there in shoos, furs, currier• s 
·?:or~; on'? oclls on old s d.li f.'or new • • • mani.fol.d 
ar~ you:,; docei ts. • • · • no man knoweth so well as 
thou e,.nd thy r&~ntcr the devil. fflly should I come 
ho::e to tench ~.;hoc freucls? Thou knowest enough 
thyself c 
Tho second nr a all sucll as \'7ork \'11th iron tools, 
~o.ldsr-.iths, po.nny-sciths and other smiths, carpenters 
or bl.nc,cs · ithn , men th.at smite. stonemasons. turners, 
a.J.l such o.s une handicrafts Tlith iran. Such shoul.d 
be ;r.:rue u.nd trust\"forthy • whether tlley work by the 
c1.o.y o or by the piece,, as many carpentei;s and masons 
do. .lhen they labor by the day, ••• stand not 
all th more i dle that they may multiply the days. 
!... by tLe niece, • • • nastm not too soon there:rrom, 
"' & e to be r16 or the ttork as quickly as postlible 
• • .. 0 'that the house may full down 1n a year or 
t't'io; thou .shoulclest worlc at it ••• , as it ,.,ere 
thine o,.._ . Srnith, tllou wilt shoe a steed with a 
shoe th t i s naught •• ., • a mile \hereon, and it 
·· s a lready broken . • • 0 horse may go J.ame • • • , 
r.n::i.n be t a lton prisoner or lose his life. Thou art 
a devil and an apostate. • • • the tenth Order 
is utterly fa l J.e.n beyond recall; I bar no man from 
contrition and repentance, but, otherwise, such as 
beat out long lm1 ves wherewith men ~ay their £el low-
1..aen., such may use deceit or not, sell dear or cheap . 
os they will 0 yet for their sou1 there 1s no help. 
'the thiru are such as are busied w1 th trede; 
we curmot do without them. They bring • • • what 
is good BJ1d cheap beyond the sea to this tOllJl • • • 
and ca r ry over from Hungar,y, Fronce, an 8h1ps, on 
wagons,, on beasts, or bearing packs. T:re.dor, ••• 
trust God! • • • He will t1nd thee l1vel1bood with 
t1-wue wirm1ngs, • •• tor so hath He promised . Yet 
now thou S1tearest loudly how good thy wares are, • • • 
l 5Ray c. Petry• editor, Ji2 U~ffij!W ~ ( Phil.a-
delph i o: The 1Vestm1nster Press, • p.~ 
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n :>:re tl .. n ten or thirty times takest thou the 
nam~s of the saints 1n vaill, • • • S"8arest, "I 
have a l r a dy baen offered far more, a and that is 
a lie a e ., .. a great mortal Sin . The more thou 
aue1:t r es'· 111 i;he lesn men buy 11 ••• thy worldly 
pro£it :i.D mna.ll 0 • • • all the ti.me thou damnest 
aw!..y tnine omi salvation • • • • And if thou 
w~.l t buy from simpl e folk., thou turnest all. thy 
m;i-.rid to soe ho t ... 1ou get 1 t without money and 
,eave.st many lios beforo his race . • • • t.~ 
thousa1.d souls n~ clamned there by, seeing there 
is so 1auch f r aud and talnehood e.nd bl.asphezny that 
nr.. mail can tell it . Yourselves lmow bast what 
lies .... 11: .frauds a re busy 1n your trade! 
Ti1el f ourth nro such as sell meat and drink. • • • 
All the mor·e neeclJ:\11 that thou be trae and honest 
th~r -.in; other. dacei t dealeth w1 th man ° s goods; 
th i..S t,ith man rs body. • • • If thou o.t:rarest 
~;;~e.sly or rot t on flesh, kept t oo long unt11 it 
be corr.lpt O unwholesome before the slaughter, or 
in,-i.tpe of' $ga O whi ch thou knowsst well and yet 
·iv . s;;. i t £or so.le ., • • • thou art guilty or the 
blooc.1 of !'olk. The same I say to him who selleth 
.t'L h • ., •• capt ive in water tilJ. Fri day come, • • e 
<:o rupt .... , a man eateth his death by them, o.r 
Sor!:! gr ~u~ si ckness •• • • So are certain 1nn-
keo1; t •.., and cooks who keep sodden fiesb too long. 
• ~. Godo certnin others betray with corrupt 
!ne 01· mouldy beer, or Wlsodden mead, or give 
fal sca mensurel) or mu water with the wine. others 
a aa1n bake rotteri com to bread •• • , salt their 
b:;..•ead -;·:hich 1s most w1wi1oiesome. iVe read not 
tba t salt i s so wriholesome and harmful in any 
otl ie :r :fooJ as 1n b.read; ond the better 1t is salt.ed, 
th no .rer to great siclmoss or death . 
l'he fift-h follc are such a.s till the earth ror 
c r.n or wine. Buch should live truly towards their 
J...01~us and their fellows• and among eaeh other; 
not plow over the other• s landmark, trespass nor 
r eap ueyo11d the mark, nor .feed their cattle to 
nnother ; s ha.rm, nor work any other deceit ane 
on the other, nor betl'Sy their fellows to t.he lord. 
F ie!! tra l torJ Untrue man, Where a1ttest thou 
ba:f'ore mine eyes, thou Cilu11. •tbou Ach1thophe111 1116 
Thou shouldest be true to thy lord; yet dost thy 
service so sparingly, slothtull.7, and w1 tb such 
const raint, • • • that 1R1an be chideth thee. thou 
dost leave him and flee to some other mnster.--
Somotimes the lords are guilty here •••• Ye 
162 sam. 1s:12.3l; 16:20. 
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tireal so ._tirima s o i ll with your poor .fo.lk • • • , 
can never tax t.hem t oo high • • • , woul.d .ta.in 
tc.,, them h i gh.or ond hi ghor . l t is tar better 
for you thnt yo tnlte s iaall ta.xea every year, • • • 
~ncl all ·t;h{:: L10:re 3tra1 tly . Ya cannot till. the 
J.nn<l y urselves ~ theref ore shoul<l ye so deal with 
your rollr ·that ttloy gladly serve )'ou. It is their 
dut;; too to se1-ve you t ruly, 11 ve truly one w1 th 
.,che o~er • .. • , and sell truly amang yourselves . 
Thou boor" b:rineest to t own a load of wood that 
:l aJJ. £-wll of c roolted bi llets beneath; so sellest 
tl1ou ai.:.:- for r100;,H And the hay thou layest so 
cu .. "tr !..r~glf on the mgon tho t no man can pro.f 1 t b)" 
i·c; t .1ou nrt a right false deceiver., • •• thou 
lnyost t':!.ne corn e t the top or the sack and evil 
com be210a th O • • • all thy work 1s s poil.ad with 
dece .t 0 ate and envy. 
':i1e nixtn folk < ra all that deal. with medicine 
<> ., • o t..b.ese muet take great heed against untruth . 
,h o is no good ma star of tha t art, let him in no 
1se unde take it , or f ol.ks• blood will be unon 
h:ls hoa.d c, o • • Such a s a re not leamed--may 
not oven de~l 1i t h a wound--such men presume to 
Pv663D.., o.nd exorci se the 111ward art, and l!IW'it 
ne d~ giv~ drinks t o f olk . Take heed, doctor, 
and keep thyself' f rom this as thou lovest • • • 
heo;v"en . Evon J.eamed masters have enough to do 
he S o io. Br ot he r l~rt hold , tour times already 
hBve I hnd all successl• Lo, that was but a blow 
nt a vcnt.u.ve . If' t h ou wilt not let thi s i:ntter 
go and stu , farther • • • , then the rulers should 
orL ... d • t thee on pain of curse and banishment. 
Y'a ha·J murder ers enough without thee,, to slay 
.ioncot folk. Deal with thy wounds £or the present, 
and px c·· 1ca not t be rest witil thou be past master . 
Children ~ or old t alk, thou hfist much need of' good 
a~t befor.e t hou canst well cut them for the stone. • • 
Qoj sand in His grace that these nine Orders 
.r pt safe O for the tenth 1s utterly fallen rrom 
us Emel b co1ne apostate. These are burtoons, £1ddler s 
ano t i mb.t-el - players 0 a nd all such .folk, wbateve~ 
may be t heir l'lWDeo who sell their honor tor money ••• 
Fol" such have turned their whole lives onl,y to sin 
e!ui shame ; , • • they blush not tor any; yea• 
·t ho~ buffon , whatever the deVil is ashamed to 
spea k , that speakest thou; and all that the devi l 
may pour int o thee, thou lettest .tall from th1' 
mouth . Alas, that Holy .Baptism ever co.ma upon 
thee , s i nce thou hast denied Baptism and tb7 
Chris t endom! Alld all that mn g1ve thee, the7 
give sinfully, and must answer tor it to God at 
the l a st ray. I t there be such here• tortb w1 th 
h i l'lli 
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s o nro soi~ men deceivers, liars, like the 
cra~ta.11,..,n . m10011:nlter sayeth • "most excellent 
sol.e s, n • • • ho hath burned them before the .fire., 
F\.i."'ld l ieth -:md cheateth thee or thy money . --Bakel" 
.f.loods h ls doueh with yeast, ••• who dreams to 
h..-."1.VO bought bread 0 has bought mere nir. --Buxter 
pours bao:i.", TIBtEH'o sometiJDaS into his 011. - - Butcher 
-:Jil. sell ca.l res ' fleah, saying, "It is three weeks 
cld 0 .; n:nd 1t i s scarce a week. -Fishers must catch 
.fi. ~ .. h -ri th mani f old devices; these fish betokan 
poo!" f ol!-L, poo:r, nake<.l, ove:r cold, • • • bare 0£ 
ul.l g~aces" • • • helpless . Davi ls have set ~or 
them bait 01 unt ruth ••• , with no bait could ha 
h. \"·l ta n them, but n1th this . Because they are 
po~r nlld naked!) they devour one ,.,n otber. Poor 
f'o 1.lc t h. t a re called men.s-ervants tmd naidservants P 
th.t s er ve your needs , such w11l steal your salt 0 
baco.11 ~ ,ueEhl 0 COl.'71(') eggs., cheese, bread if not a 
Tfaole lo- .f ,, a fragn1011t, and the halt loaves and 
,joirtts of flesh . ... -And those are !"alse too to ,vhom 
thou bri ri ~est tlly thefts 11 for if' they took it not. 
tho W"uuldst have l oft it alone. Thus many a man 
bet;r-aye:h another for life or possessions; but 
. Huie are so false e.s the country.folk a1J1ong each 
ot,h~r, who ar so untrue f."or envy and hatred, they 
ca.n soa~ ..co look \1p on one another. One w1ll drive 
nottari;8 cattle to his harm and damage, and a.notl1cr 
1ill ~Y his fellow-pea sant out of bis .farm, all 
... re untrut1l.l7 
EEP. "01! SEGCTIOl-fS OI\ tt,,CllE?J •s DR8SS" : BROTHER 
EBRTHOLD ~ I am come hore to speak o!' ••• how 
ycrv. should bewnre or snares of the devil, i'or the 
h ~ly sa j..n·i; saw so many ••• , he said, 11Lord . who 
may a.vo:id a.l.1 these snares?" Tl1e whole wor1d was 
full of thera. They go by night to towns . viJ.l.ages 
aild lay s1~ares of many kinds, £or devils nave r1.auglt 
else to do.-- 11Buti Brother .Berthold. thou sayest 
much to us er dov1 sand guil es, and we never see 
a sir.gle devilD uor h69J!-9 no.4 giiasp, nor .feel 
them. 11 · ~ ... 100 now, that 1s the worst harm they do 
thee 9 ••• for didst thou once see a single devil 
as he is, then wouldst thou surely not commit one 
sin a.gain. The worst of snares that they have 
1s that they deal so steal thily with us . See how 
dead a s i lence t hey keep, albeit there are DUUl7 
J.7Petcy 0 R..ll• _ctt • • PP• 20'7-211. see also Lindsay, 
Q.:2.• cit • ., PP• 89 !"';and Ale.xander Clarence F11ck. ~ 
Peol lfili of t!le ~d1eva? Ch.urgb (New York: Al£ran X-:-
Knopf', 1930).lI. 320 • 
thounands in this place! Yo devils, ye hear me 
,elJ. en.rugh prcachin8 hara O yet ye would not take 
all t he , en.1th under heal/en (I except a ma.n•s 
soul ) that one of you let himself be seen; for then 
aJ.1 your owming und snares would avail you no 
.1d)re .. ... ·-Not1 see 0 ye yowig tolk0 what a deadly snare 
tl'm. t :ls . • • • They are so foul. or form tba t • 1£ 
wo ,.ould but see on~ ns he :1.s • all m.~nld.nd would 
d~e or f eai•. As little aa man may mdure sight 
·t · God with fleshly eyes, so little may one evar 
sne he oevil .Por fear. .And if 1t ~ere so that 
a man mi )ht s oo the devil with bod1}3 eyos and not 
d5.e of horroz-:i a.nd 1£ tlie devil i1ere to come out 
cit this P1om0.nt f1•0.m yonder rorest 0 a11d this to.m 
a:t-a a bun1ing f'1ery .. ,:ul"l'll,\CSe ther e \1ould yet be 
·-ho g r.ea te!Jt throng ot: mer1 pressing into tba t 
£ierv 1~u:.'!18ce that ever thero was, 01~ will bef • •• 
'l'h?~ s econ<l snare, set so perilously for us 
Ch1•ist1on fo lkD they ha ve sot especially for women. 
{or,1 .J as wGll as men nre created f.01 .. , 8nd need 0 
~he C.in,:;.dom of heaven. ..fruly more would come in, 
m .... t, tor Ulis snure . Fie O ya wickod devi.is J How 
•i.::iny ·'·houoand r:oor nomel.'1 ~s souls would be in heave~, 
bL1t ·f'or the .:iingle s:l.il1·a you l!iid for theral l~e 
nomo.n • • • 0 have compassioJl, • • • go to church 
ru.o 'f! ead:l. ly than man., prey more• come to he:\r 
l r .aoh:. ng an <l to earn indu l gences more readily 
·han t1en; end l:lal!Y of you v,ould be saved r, but £or 
tl:1D one snare, vainglol";Y Md empty honor. --In 
orJe~ t hat ye IllElY compass !nen's praise, yo spond 
e.1..1 your labor on your gaments, your val ls and 
kirtles . m 11y or you pay as much to the sempstress 
as the cost of· the clotb; it must have its s hield s 
ai-i. the shoulder:1 0 be flounced end tucked all around 
t~ho he m; it is :wt enough for you to shar your 
p:r-1de in y o11r very buttonholes, .. but you must also 
sand your ~eet to hell by special torments. ye 
t rot this way and that with your tine stitchings, 
a..nd so rnany ye zr;e.ke11 w1 th so much pain a, that n o 
ma.ti may rehearse it all. At the least exet1se ye 
wee.:1:7 yourselves with your gaments; all tha~ . • . •• , 
is r..aught but vanity.--Ye busy yourselves with ¥our 
veils • • • , twitch them hither and thither; ye 
gild them here and there with gold thread and spend 
thereon your time and trouble. Ye spend a good 
six months• work on a veil, whicb is sinful, great 
tra..vail--and all that men .Dia¥ praise thy dress, 
11.Ah, how good, how .rairJ" our Lady was :fairer 
than thou, • • • exceeding humble of heart • • • , 
&.nd St . Jargaret ••• , other aa111ta . --"How 0 
Brother Berthold, we do it only tor the 3ootlman 's 
oake , that ha ruay gaze the leas on other women . " 
Ho o, bal 1eve t1e e if thy aoodman be a good man 1ncJeed9 
he would rather voe chaste conversation than out -
ward ndor ning . s o thn"G •. ollc point fingers a.nd gape, 
··~~ho :z.. .... she?n or 11Whoso wife?n Or if he be a 
lend f ellonr nl:l thy c1~1mple-crispings and ehristy -
cro., t es M d t.hy gold thread are of no avail . • • • 
thoy help thee only to hell forever• unless thou 
come ·i;o oontri tlon . nd true penitence. Every 
woman s excuse is 0 "! do it not for vainglory. 
but f'o· my eoouoon 111 But mnny husbands are heur-t~ · ly 
soTx•y £or y our d:cas s1t1g, especially when ye leave 
tbern no r crrt . l'o., ya will have this, r1ov1 that. 
When t hou shou.ldest be busy in the house with 
SOzna'th.iJ1g neeoru.l !'Ol .. the goodmaJl, th;,·SOJ.1', thy 
clLll<.l.ron 0 or guosts 11 then art thou busy inste~d 
ui tll thy 1l8i r or \'Ji mple • • • , caro1~1 that thy 
sleeves s i"' wel l 0 O!' thy veil, t hy headdress, 
Y:herowi th the whol e time i s .filled, the days. ~1ee.:!:, 
the i.·ll ole yea ;1 long. 
lJcm 8ec , y., cromen 0 t o h or, little pur-pose ye 
lo~a the 1Ci.1'lgdora of: Henven l Believe ma, Whatever 
:,hou uo t:. t Hith dross. ill o.ll the worl.d it is but 
a little uust a11d a bit or cloth. ~ i ti1 all thy 
cr.i.m11le,.,crinpir,gs here s thy cnristy ... crosties there, 
the gold thread her-a and t here 0 yet I so.y it again, 
it i :; naught but a bit of' cloth after all! Only 
~Jm,~.;.>ses and the parsons r lem~ns (m1str~sses ) and 
th~ lo$t women who ~alk outside the t~tn1 walls--only, 
s ch should ·;;ear these ye1low scarves o that they 
t1ight be lcuown .t'ro.m the rast . 
Ya men. 11 put t.t.n end to this t11i11g 0 a..nd fight 
aga, 1s t 1t doughtily, first \fith good words, and 
1~ t hey are still obdurate, then ye shoul.d step 
valiantly in. "Ah , Brother Berthold, that is a 
perilou!l or1ar.~ whom the goodman must keep in llis 
house . I have oft besought her kindly • • • • 
c oIDIJanded her straitiy, yet sue would never f orbear. 
ro r • • • P we1-e I to pull one veil. from her. I 
f nr she • • • should go buy m1other twice as dear. " --
Lo , noh' thou shoulclst talte heart or grace . thou 
a rt a. nan after all. 0 and bearest a sword. yet art 
t hou easily conquered by a dista.tf'. Take courage, 
and pluck up heart, and tear 1t from bar head. 
even though four or ten hairs come away with i t 9 
and east it into the f1re . Do not thus t1rice 
er .four times only; and presently she will £orbeazt. 
I t is fittirig ~t the man shou1d be the woman•• 
lord and mestJ~.18 
J.8 Petry-0 .212.• .£ll• • PP• 211•213. 
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The co, .. oJ.o:ln:ta about extraV'8ganca 1n dreas. echoea 
in this .Jer.11011 r, '\'JG.re jus tltied. At a la tar date the 
dress or r:iei~ nn <.1 woce.n 1n Rst1sbon or Regensburg was 
~ gul.ated by :W.· i 
'Iho ~ives and daughters of the burghers should 
bo 0 11c.1ed 1.~)lt dresses 0 six long clookS, three 
d.a.1.ein ... 1. gownug, one pleat e' wraoper, two pearl 
h .. ir,"bands 0 o .!£.Tllt tiaras or gold set with pearls, ••• 
aria t wo voi.ls .. l.9 
l9Fl1ck, .2JZ• ~., PP• 317 f. 
CHAPTER V 
F'OU11T.E.El: 'l'H cm:TUHY GERMANY• AllD THE 
PIIBI\.CHlNG OF JOHl TAULER 
OF S1\Rl.6BiJRO (c.1290-1361) 
We :now leave the thirteenth centur;y in which popule.r 
pr0aching in the ver11acular blossomed under the nurture 
:: ·11~ li'ronc1scans. The Dominicans fostere.:: the preach-
ing of the 11ext century,t and amo.ug them .. ysticism occupied 
a pl, Ct. of h i Bh fnvor and p<mer which greatly in.fluence~l 
prcaching. l The one grea t, distinctive idea. of l!ysti-
ism in tho doctrine of the inmediate intercourse 0£ 
th . 1:oul wl th God . This was t he goal of llystic preach-
i11g . 2 ryLJtic J.sm 1n Gcroa.ny t"".& S found chiefly on both 
S1(1es of the Rhina 9 cmd seams to have been centered in 
Str-.:...sburg and Thuringia from whi ch localities many or 
·cne leadine German ,.;ystics came. 3 The greatest German 
,.ysti c preacher of this age was Johrl Tauler, the Strasburg 
Dorni111can ,,4 wh o filled the immense cathedral with crowds, 
Jul1u!A;l1~~r ~J=~~*5:~~m~1f! m~s~::\!iso 
Edwin Charles Dargan, A H~story J2t Prea~ (Jfew York: 
Goo:rge H. Doran Co., 1~06 , I, 26§, and e nr1ch Boeh.mer, 
~ Road ~ urow.ti off (Philadelphia: lt.'1uhlS1 berg Press II 
1946):, pp . l -1 • 26 ft . 
2Dargan, .ill• ~ • • P • 271. 
3Ib1d. , PP• 2'76•260. 
4Ib1tl. , P• 283. 
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f.mr.J p~ oh d the Gospel t-erver.tly.5 "His Uystic::L sm was 
more t ruly evar1gelical and Jesus-centered . .. & He owed 
l!nlc 1 t o tre school of !eister Eek.hart, but was strongly 
:l.ui"l.1Y:n ced by IUcholas von Basel, a ,'laldensian. Luther 
ad ired TauJs r 11 but was not in.flucnced by him as much 
C3 is Bo~otimes a ssumed. ? 
I t · a s p:- rtly the .l.o:f.ty religious 11.fe required 
in ., ~s ba tter f r rns 9 ps.rtly the fanatic phases of its 
lem,-baJ.nnced i'o!'11s, p rtly the difficulty of comprehmd-
ine it. in r~ll or its forms., that made Uysticism the 
pre. r'nss1 on or the .re;, rather t han or the many. In 
compa. J."ison i:1.th the scholastic and popular types or 
nz·e ch 1.;ng t.ho l ystics had a l1m1 ted. range• smaller. 
more s ~:~ct 3udiences, usur.lly those al.ready Christiuns, 
anc l ess extensive i nfluence . In many or them there a.re 
t~ cos of" stressing the contampln ti ve life to the in Jury 
C)J. t he &ctive, but we do not find this mistake so much 
in Tauler . 8 
Tnuler began to preach publicly between 1320-l.3301 
5J ohn I"er. Lecture, .5il the H1stoH .9t.. Preactr 
(lle, Yorlt : A. c. Armstrong iiicI Son,BD", p p . • r . 
6J • L. Neve, ! Histor;y Jlt.. ~r1,ti~ Thowmt ( Ph11a-
del phia: Muhlenberg Preas• !946 , , e 3 . 
7
T. Hal'WOOd Pattison, lb.I oistir' J2t. C~sfiAD 
~.;;eachwg (Philadelphia: Americaf.! pt'Iitl cation 
Society, 1903), pp. llB £ . see also Nebe, Jm• cit., I, 346. 
8~rgan, Jm.• .£ll• , PP• 271 t . 
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a,ncl s oon B8,ino c1 a widespread reputation. At this time 
he was not soc1e.J.ly sensitive 0 nor a real preacher to 
t he r,e o: c . He used much Latin and s-cholastic division 
in his s ermons O and was suspected of rr.akillg too much show 
of his learning. 9 At the age or fifty he exper!encei 
:i. '.Jary r.emarlroble spiritual exaltation. lo He was 11fted 
to hat was called a "Higher Life" through the i 11f1uence 
of a youn._i:: layman, the head of a sooret society which 
Wc..S tr.vi.ng to r eform religion without leaving the Church.ll 
lhi~ la ~ was one of the "Friends of God" and a !tyst1c. 
f·t r h.1a.ring Taulel\ preach " he sought an interview 
and said 't;he )reacher 0 while preac.l-ting t o others• was 
riot yet llil"'..sell' fully e nli ghtened. Unsettled by this, 
r. L.:?r ga,le up preaci1i11g and ret1rsd to .fastings. peni-
tm.ce and prnyo:-•:J in order to find the "Higher Life. " 
After t rro years a ne~1 Ta.uler preached. l2 It was a.f'ter 
th is that he preached tbe sei--mons which were ta1~en down 
b~ his .hea~ers arid re.main to us . 13 
l0A1sxander Cl.8.rence Flick, .Th.@ .Defl~ Rt..~ 
re dieval Church (New York : Al.rred.Kriop ,3uY,--r; 236. 
,;:~o~r~; Br~g~s1i.::r:::1a~ l~. ,~B§r; * iff!P4· 
l2rargan , .sm. .£U. 0 I, 286 t. 
l3Broadus, .£a• ~., P• 111. 
1'he che..ro.cte1~1s t1cs o.t· the age 1n which rauler 
lived nere concluc1ve in every way to the rise ot -~st1c1sm. 
:in a ti.cs of great political 6!.ld aocJ.al. evils ot 
pro~~act d civil nar , f0l.lowed by a terrible strug-
gia betueen the Pope and Emperor, a time of fright-
ful pestilence, or sadly dissolute morals even among 
priesta.1' monks and n"Wls, Toular labored as a .faithful 
p1~1r s 1; . ;.P 
Dofcateo sa::.nts lmve round always a. final s trons-
.hold 1n Mysticism. I t stands over against the world 
of nction as against t he domain ot understanding • •• 
en t he world 1s eviJ. 11 when reaeQJ'l falls, men 
ro~raat to some desert t~ commune with their own 
sc1ls and speak with God . 1£ the Church is busy 
~ith its own orgt.miz.ation and forgets its great 
tasJ.r..s in the wor ld, the saintly soul turns t o pre!;,-.. 
XJ 1;1e n o overwhelmed with the sense of comi.aon evi l.Se 
t<>o f oul to be cured; the problems of the worl.d 0 
00 dii'.ricult to be sol ved, but two paths are 
c. .. )61, " a." d ono leads to despair, the other to some 
iwly uh::."ine . • • • 11l t imes when new knov,ledge 
c:Ustt.l'bo the old faith 0 it is tl1a t;;,st1c who saves 
... h . de y .15 
.A"t; this tima Germany waa u i vided in allegiance to 
to ki:gs . One of them, Louis of Bavaria, set up a 
r ival Pope to J olu1 XXII.. The latter 0s interdict f'ol-
lcw- d 11 ru1d people 0 priests e.nd monastics w.e.re divided. 
· ny l.e.ft their homos to escape the wrath of King or 
Popa., Ir, addit i on t o political a.ntl religious disorders, 
t he.r·e nera great disasters and distresses, earthquakes, 
f'J.oods, farnines 0 grasshopper destruction or crops, prices 
rose 600 to 700 per cent and caused w1told hardship. 
the Black Death swept Europe, 1348. There was f'rig.hti"Ul. 
14,Ibid. 
16sa:auel George Smith, ~crar .An4 ~ Ch~ 
(Uew York a,1d London: D. Appvon o.~9'12J, ~Ol £ • 
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moral corruption ; dreadful crime of e.very sort abounded, 
and vices \7ere unrestrai ned. Among the cler.gy there 
were t he corrupt and hardened, plunged deeper into evil 
by the terr or s of the times; the pious and thoughtful, 
sepa rating themselves the more f'rom the world and hiding 
i n God t hrough t he monastic, contemplative life. It 
we.s a.11 age of spiritual, social, poli t1cal and economic 
chaz1ges and revolt.16 Every characteristic of the 
opening f'ourteenth cen tury contradicted the 11Unam sanctam11 
or Pope Boniface VIII, 1302.17 
Against t h is background, we can understand Taul.er•s 
s e r.L110n s , whe.1 he says, e.g., in an Advent sermon: 
Sin ce this human nature has been assumed by the 
eternal Son of God, the believing man is a child 
and s on of God, with Christ the eternal Son of' the 
Father. Prayer is nothing but the giving of the 
heart t o God. Where we should pray, the Lord 
Himself teaches, when He says, "in spirit". Iio 
one sh ould imagine that that is true prayer when 
one mumbles many outward words and runs over many 
Psal ms.18 
Taul.er "ll..11.derstood how to preach to the needs instead 
of the des ires of his hearers. satisfying the mere 
t h i r st for knowledge, so prevalent at the time, was 
not his idea of the purpose of' preaching. 
The day will come when God will demand an accounting 
of the gif'ts He nm so grseiousl.y bestows, and which 
n ow are so insolently used. As o.f't as ye come 
l6nargan • .2.1'• cit., I, 283 f. See also Flick, 
.Ql2.. .£ll.. , I, pp. 67-;-!70, 216, 249. 
17Ibid., p. 26. 
18 
Pattison, .2£• cit., p. 113. 
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toq;other, come t o speak ot God and ~ virtuous 
lifoo not t o heur dis putati ons about the Godhead! 
nor ad---clt 0 subtl e reasonings. • • • ;"lbo can ao ~ 
t J1-o 1cyt- ,.,cry or tho trinity? • • • Mlat do we know 
of Gvd • s union wi t.h o. loving soul? • • • Al1 the 
inge1.ious nusters of Paris (Uni versity) with all 
their s k.tll 0 car:not a.mmer, • • • must remain s i lent.1.9 
His :LJ..lus ti"a ti ons a1~ original ond true to the times: 
J.:,. o joys of this world van ish before heavenly Joy 
"liiro ca.n :ilel.'ght 1rl t he sunshine • • • •" 0 1'he 
m.~ne~ overflordng i t s banlts and daras" was to him 
a r.1ctm,,e of t ho outpouring of the Holy Ghost upon 
he ·b1.!lovers ., ... .,,nThe l!Bg)'10t•s (Agtsteiu ) poi ,er to 
t't!..!C'C J:--011 11 11 illustroted the d.raw1ng .. p o'it8r o~ 
1 nus 1.mon human hourts.- -"As coa1 lies dead and 
~~le .. or· :! tsel 0 but gives li. ht and heat when 
. J.rau o so i s the s piritual man . 11 --lfumble, 1nsig-
nlr:· c. 1t and de!3pi t:ietl peoyle of God nre compared 
t,1 ° 1 gr pP.vino~ outwnrd.ly dry and sere, inwnrdl.y 
i' · .le<l ,_ i tl1 t he sap of l ife • stre1Jgthenod by the 
111,.uning of th.0 ga:rdener0 e11livenoct to .fruitfulness 
b;v tha :armth of the sun . 11 --"Aa the sr.rake crawling 
c· .~ce."l to $tones, divests itself o.f its ol d s kin , 
..,,· 1oa.n r•i tls h:imsolf' of his old nature between 'the 
1 .... c·rn oi~ Chri:::t~s Deity and Humanity. "--Cllristiall 
c 1sc'.fpJ.iue :ts illustrat ed by the example o!' "a 
nw.t.ir.g ..... dog 0 trained t o sce11t out moat, but re.frain-
:1.ng ! '11)m e3t i ng 1t. 0 --"The f1ssaul ts of tempts ti on 
l"a like the bent 1.n t he body of the hunted an1ma1; 11 
.:c :t:, tJ1. rsby dr i ver. to great thirst and a desire 
f or ~' ter. '£he t empted will desire all the more 
tae "vm.ter of God. "·• .. The Christian must repeatedly 
do u 3 the m roor does in Afarch, when the &Wl dmws 
closer ; ha prunes his trees, digs his ground, 
gathers a nd romovea weeds, so that 1n due time 
t h~ heart ,1il l be green wa:rm, blossoming and 
.f.r'~i tful in t he Holy splr1 t. " .... "As the archer closes 
one eye ' en he aims a t his · target • so the eye of 
t he soul nrus t be lcept on tho goal~ "••Seldom does ane 
find in Taul.er any illustrations o!' an o!'fens1 ve : .~~~t d!~~~~~e si;1!~!r!r::rp!r:!c;i:iopo1sedo 
The .ecent on "the i nner voice or the etemal \iord" 
-·------
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e.nd tho bold 1:arn1z.e aeninst allowing "outward observance" 
t c., "tul ·ify ttinna:i."d recollection," are clearl7 evidenced 
1n th8 £oll0'\1i11g ser mon on Luke 6 :36-38: 
{" :l v 1J1g Go,1 Good J nasure : This begins w1 th an 
r di!t, ry good Chris t i an lite. Sincerely done, 
jJ:, is all the.t God r equires of mny souls. Others 
,. ~ -: callt-Jd ,o ml.lr.y addi t i onal works of' reli gion 
, nd penAr,ce~ and o higher degree of virtue. These 
sl1a.~:, be j uue;Gd by the ir i nne r fidelity l'Bther than 
by 1;hcir outward conf ormity. Mor does this mean 
tJ. ~r .er~ intellect uality o.f religi on, but deepl.y-
l y 5.~ s.:.mpliclty of intention. • • • 
;bll d r8l1 11 it l s a pi t iable thing how alien to 
mez. es hearts is the beautl.£ul virtue of' .merc.7. • • • 
,J :, Yerybody strike s a t his neig!1bor with con-
-.rr, 11·c..i 01., . I f' nny mi sfor tune happens to hi.m0 we a dd 
··he woight or our occusation 9 nttr1but1ng the basest 
m·vti v B wo can think. • • • Bl essed be God, that 
does i ,ot o the like! • • • miat Wlto1d misery 
co es f z-um nn ovi l t ongue. I beg theo • pause 
·:hile . car e f ully weilhing thy thoughts and wo.rdS 
abuut t ~y nei ghbor. • • • It is a shameful th:tng. 
H9nce these ords of Christ (Matt .. 7, 1-2). . 
"Ind 1:o·w I chil d ":'e11 , consider the Lord• s words 
< :J.:oxt ) . lklvout teachers understand four kinds 
o.r t _ensure• hare, •good, full, pressed down, and 
1•ur!!j1ng o\Te:r> .. ~ 'l'he f irst means a pious Christian 
J.if'e endi11g with Goo' s grace, 1n eterual 11.fe. 
he • f'ci...1. 0 ooans God• s gift t o us of a gl orif1ed 
tv;dy n.t t he l ast dav. The ' pressed down' means 
t he blessed cor.pa1ii onsh1p among saints and angels 
:JJ1 everlant i nB bliss. And the •overflowing• is our 
pcf>sc ss;on of Goel Hi mself' in perfect happiness. 
a a .t'-ulness of' every desire... .. 
0 Sueh are God• s 'measures I to us. \¥hat are 
ou,L cr.1.casu.res ~ to ru.m, given by that power 0£ 
loving whi ch we cal l the will, by which we weigh 
all our uorda, wor ks and lUe?--th• will, to whose 
pr opert i os we cannot add, nor take away? And 1st 
us ever bear ill mind• 'with What aeasure we metel etc. 
°Firs t O what is our 'good measure• ? A heart¥ 
·t :i i ng to God, with aincei-e purpose to observe 
His comn:anuments and those or lioly ChUNh, holding 
.fas t the t rue tai th, devoutl.¥ i-ecei viilg the -.aoa-
ments II interiorly detesting our sins and totalll 
giving them up, li'ling a lite ot penance, trusting 
securely in God • 1 mercy and g1'8ce.--Alaa, it seems 
as i f nobody at all gives God this •good 1198SUN • 
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no ·ac.'k.y o .nor. l :lvoa in His holy fear. --It 1a the 
!nd~sp .nRnble ruie 0£ our religion £or all and 
ev,.'.!ryane .. '.!'hea.•e o.re men £rom whom God requires 
no .raor·~ . • • • And 1t ti-ny happa11 that some upright 
sov.l.s whc) t.hus conform to God in this life• shall 
fi<) ~t r .::.if;ht t o Heaven, escaping ell purgatoey . Anrl 
yet l h i s the very louest degree of the divine 
ser-vi ee. n 
no·J1er men God i nvites to a much higher degree 
• .. ., o tllose may hQ.ve t heir purgatory• • • • b9 ... 
(:a uc-- t h ey have not perfectly conformed, • • • pa1n.:i 
r--:.. o ~a xi r ess l.on . But t hat being done• they will 
be rair0<1 h igh above t h o others u1 Heaven, for •• · • 
··:1. :.y hA.d t;he courage to undertake a £ar more sp1r1 tua.l 
C'.lr-oe:rsi althout:h death interrupted progress in 
perroct ion . And what is our 'full n:easure•? It 
:rofors to thoso vt1om Ooc calls to a 11£e of holy 
ohu'J l'VnlJCes~ 100.ny prayers, 1,..neel!ngs, :fastin8, 
· o tlc·ilout practices. They give Ood 'full. measure• 
i f. they cultivate an i nterior spirit of real fervor 
wl t~ heir outward p1ety O seeking God witbil'l their 
oov.1 o f :I.nd :i.nB His Kingdom there . This lire is aa 
d:T r J • . rent fi'om t he other two kinds as running is 
from sit ting. " 
11 It t hou percai vest t hat outward observance 
h il1c ers t-·1:v in:ro.rd !"eoollect1on II give up the out-
rd end concentrate thy soul upon the 1nte.rior. 
Xhis plea sas Gcd better. Do as 199 prioeta do; 
·ut shcn-t our vocal prayers at Easter and Pentecost 
t hat ~ha int erior s pirit ot the restive.ls may be 
be t t ~3r e .... Joyed • • • 0 this interior 11.fe is most 
Divi neo The best n1d to this end: contemplate 
t he blessed life or our Lord Jesus Christ. Study 
His b1tter death; count His blessed wounds streaming 
11th His precious blood, or meditate even on the 
Goj head i tself, and the .Holy Trinity, God •s etemal 
. isdomll 1n£in1te pcmer and mercitul goodness to 
the~ a.m1 all mankind. 0 
"iihiehever subJect al90'Uses th7 seutimenta, pon ler 
it , tum inwards 0 full or humility, sinking deep 
into t::1e Divine abyss, awaiting there God •s coming. 
• • • A drop 0£ the i nterior spirit will sanctify 
a ;hole caslc of e.xtorne.l exercises." 
.But 1t na1>pen:, t hat men think deeply or our 
Lord in their interior soul, 7et are Sp1r1 tuall.y 
m-Ai>er.f."icial--llke a wide stretCh of water of a 
.fi:ncer e:.. <.lepth-. The reason: they are def'icient 
in l um.il1ty, and lack a universal love o£ their 
.t'ellowmen. • • • Tav.e an exa:ziple .tram poor .tamD 
laborers. The7 l'ft1se the best of wheat and wine. 
but not .for their ow:, benet1t••the7 eat onl7 b~ 
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broad encl drinl~ 011J.y wv.ter . Such is the case 'ffith 
men wno <lo good wor kS w1 th out deep inter! or d1spo-
siti ons . n 
"The~ t'l~nsux-e pressed down and rtmrJi.ng over• 
n:ea.ns supor."1buntla11t cheri ty • • • , all th.at 18 
goo 1 ... .. 21 done by G<XPs servants, or by His 
eusmie.'l . • • • Consider the IIBllY recitations or 
tho Div lne of:f' ce O massea, aacrif'icea . • • • , I 
acnu:r•a you God w.il1 not aclcno1Vledge 8Jl¥ good works 
of 1•..,hi~b ::a is ,wt the beg 11ming and end. (I Cor. 13:3) 
"The ev·.1 that 1s i n man jg .his own; the gcod 
is to be ntt~ibuteu t o Di~i ne love. l'be grain 
pou1"act ir,to a. rmeasure' i s pressed together and 
h ld in O.."'le 1121.rn by t llc sides of t he ' measure• ; 
~o love prosse.s into unity all saints 1111d angels 
.. rt Hr~a\ren ll< a .ll t he i r mer1 ts, as iiel l as all 
pains sU:for e d on earth £or God. • • • As one 
s1,eres t his love in t .his life, s o will one enJoy 
it .in the 11.fG t o cone . Hence it is that the evil 
·m .... hatqs these people ••• , insinuates sel.f-
rightoouo esse 1nctu.ces di slllce of thez.a, rates them 
hypocri t!cnlp cau~es us to sit 1n Judgment on them. 
Jf. 'O c011:le11t , we fu l l f.rom this l)oly s t.ate of love. 
• " • O guard ~~y t ongue it thou wouldst be cal led 
e. .fr:i.e.nd of' Godl" 
",'Jho.)ocva.r shuts out any one from the spirit of 
ur.1 vm.~sal lave:i i s himself deprive l or his own sha re 
o.: Goel Os love O • • • hold all mallk:ind 1n good favor , 
avoid contentio , profane not the •temple or. God• 
th!, t eva1 .. y Mn is . • • • Look care.fu.Lly to your 
o,m .faults .. • • , f eor God whil e you are 1n this 
ll£ • • • , beyon d thi s lif~ all is over. • • • 
Tears or bloon shed f or you (were it possible) 
by our Ble~oeu I..adf and saints will thai be of 
no avail r The l ove or God is never id.le; labor 
nrtd suff .... r· ch0er £ully tor His sake, and it will 
sn:rGad ove1~ u1lrl £ill every corner of thy life . " 
1•If. ·we :!.11 our days did not have amona ua JD8ll 
of tJ1i.:3 godlike character, our lot would be an 
evil one indeed . 'l'herotore let ua pray the merci-
f'u.J. Co'"1 timt ;e may be granted this 'ov0rflow.tng 
mea sure or His loveJ AmenH18l 
21Ray c. Petry. editor , Ji2 u!ffl'=in ~ C Phila-
delphia: The ,7estm1ns ter rress,~~ PP~-246. 
Clw.l'TER VI 
FlF'l.1EEJ'TH CEl'TURY GEIU.!Al~Y. 
Ar l) T.iiE PREACHiliG OF 
JOHN Gb;IL:~R Of' 10\ICERSBJ~HG (1445-1510) 
W:tth t he dooth of John 'l'auler, an era or preach-
ing ended . Du.t.•ing the lata fourteenth and in the 
f'1ftae th c -it riol:J, tho forces or decay and reform 
str.·llg'~l d side by side. In Gez,,1any, 1366, Empero~ 
Cho.~les .!V p seoking t o alleviate the cont"usion and 
.;u • o • 1 atte-1d111g the ele ction or emperors• published 
hi. 1'. rnc,us ,.Golden Bull . 11 this vested the choice 1n 
nevo.n a l e c to.i.."S, £our te1.i.1poral and three spiritual lords, 
~nu s r ,.mt ly o..f'feoto ~ the subsequent history or Oernany.l 
1n t h :1.n 11BuJ.l O the Pope who bad. sanctioned the Emperor• s 
coronat1 n nnd uo was one of "The Babylonian Captivity" 
pontiff's l1J F'ranoe, I nnocent VI• was not even mentioned. 
He p. otented, but the "Bull" stood.2 In this period 
it wao becoming very plaiD to honest thinkers ever,ywhere 
t ho.t t he d refim 01' a universal empire in the We8t, and 
1E:d rin Charlos IBrgan, A !fUtoag a:. -r;w 
Ulm, York : George Ii• Doran Co., l9>tjt1,'4 ; ~. 
fllso E a. sct . .ni1ebert Jtltbef IWd. J11i. < t. ~aa 
Conco~e PlibJ.1sh1ng Ase,960), PP• , ,·,. 7*'I t SJ.. 
2AJ.e xa.r1der Clarence Flick, lhf! De~1Jj! .llZ.. _tlUl 
.Medteyal Chur9b (New l'ork: AltriaKriop ,9M)7"1", 74. 
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the ambition of. i'oxroer pontiffs to exercise dominion 
o,re1, emperor s • ..iul k:i.ngs • was a thine of' the past. Ris-
ing otir:.,n i!>,l. s ta.t.es bogo.n a process of local independence 
f rom pa;.,al P-ont:z•ol a.nd imperial suzerainty. 1'he popes 
mr•.:J c.Y<1p t l vee i 11 F'r a21es 0 1306-1377 (&lbylon1an Capt1vit:;) 
pc '.ltod criticism. Clamor tw reform became 
eve.ri c;: .... r:.c.1t ·!" i ·rou:i1.1 8 atto:r the eXile , the notorious Great 
:, i~si.;e n.:1 l?'api;..l. Sch:t r.m1 beglu-t 0 1378-1417.3 During this t1meo 
f er t l1b:~Y·b ..,i·m you.x-s O two popes claimd the throne 0 and 
- or t hc-; · ~et ,iellt yours th.ere ·were three claimants. 
h , ,1 .. o. dendly ef .feet on the Roman Church. 4 
Tho ilcfoi.1.m Cou.nc1.1s or 1"1sa (1409), Constance 
(l.:'114-1416 ) ~ a:nd of Basel (1431-1439), healed the schis~. 
but :l i-. t l1G 1::-11.: t b.o popss won . Rome ignored the rumblings 
r::: 
or the c a1Y\,hqua~ until i t wi!S too late. u 1'he popes that 
f'oJ.lm,od 1·.•e:ro .no reformers. I1mocant Vlll was given to 
vices iar~d his c ou1"t WBiS n sty of corruption; Ale xantler VI, 
most in.famous of nll O was 0 the l,ero of the papacy. 116 He• 
pe1 .. haps inox·e t ha.11 a.us other tl8u, weakened the toundat101'1S 
0£ t he papacy. His son~ Csesar Borgia, controlled Rome 
by b.'3t.~ayal and as:mssi.11..'ltion. There Wf'l8 no vice of which 
. 
3
.Albert Hyma II Hra~sanqe .IWl e!ro~fo (Grand 
llarJ1ds 9 :;1ch •. : wm..J.'Cl.marUls Pu 18b <i., l.961.), 
P• 96. See also Schwiebert, .22• .GU•• PP• 22, 26. 
4 lb1~ •• pp. 25-27. 
0 Tb.iA • 0 1 .. n-t t:t p 98 1tt ~ ~ voe a so J.i,yma, ~- .=wr.•. p • ~ .• 
6 
Dargan 11 ..22• .£.U.•, I, 292. 
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the Pope iJBS not guilty, no \1eapon which he shrnnk 
f:rorn using . He died. by p()ison 1tl1ch he had prepared 
:f'o:r ono of his cur c.Unal guests. 7 
Tti.:: v oliticn.l situation was one 0£ wnr, amb1ti0Jl• 
oppre.ss:ton 0 cr.-uelty, 1s!tr1gue aud corruption. Amid this 
s t:r1.f'o ~hera w0.s progress 1n other things. Trade, 
ir!duntz:" o t ho art of nea l th-production were stirnula ted . 
Th€! l"lrci a.ut. .__nd the banker, as wall as the mic.: dl.e classes 
of s ucietya bocawe pi l l ars of the state. C01Ilr.l8rce was 
il1cT2eserl by discoveries or r.ew lands. Gunpowder 
reva}.ut ·· 01.j zed we1°.1'n.re and doomed lm1ghthood and .feudal-
ism. \fa.cco da Gama , Columbus and 1.»gall.an widened the 
outloolt: o.f hu..mv.ni t y upon its world. The Renaissance. 
Ro 1v 1 cf Learning, and Humanism produced n many-sided 
clovelopm<:mt :i.n all human relations, political, social., 
eco·mmioo mort'..l und intellectual. The invention of 
printing revolutionized literature and set the J)6Ce for 
a 11ew era . Jt enabled Eros.mus to give to the world a 
nm, Gree}: Testament and Reuchl1n to renew the la1owledge 
of the Heb.raw Testame11t. Mighty stream were 1'low1ng 
toc:5othei .. from a.ll directions to form the great f'lood 
that was to cleanse Christendom, and bring .forth the 
'7 Damuel George Smith. Democrac! .ID! ..t.b.!l Church 
(New York and London: D. Appleton o •• 1912), PP• 180 1'. 
Sec also Hyma, Jm• JlU• • p. 101. 
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mode z-.n el~u of' h i s tory. 8 
The [;1..;a te Qf the pulpit during the tourteenth and 
f f'·~ocrr\ih cen turi s mny be comprehens1 vel.y and sccura toly 
des crioeo. as 0110 o:f' decay. The forward movements or the 
prcv_ous cent uries n~d reached. thelr limit; the 1nev1tablr? 
rauction hnrl so·1; in. With tho exception ot the growing 
note o.r .1. form found 1n most or the sermons of this age, 
tl1 pr~c.chine oos dogencrate.9 Erasmus described 1t 
T;l_ tt. ·u.i veil.ca cyr1~ o1sm as absurdity, burlesque, senn~ticm-
al · · , o buf oo:neey , £1 i med a.t provoking applause and 
.. f' 
laugi. s • . 1..u Th. s scandalous and hideous kind of' preach-
il.c .:1u l:'1.te:r eondomned officially by the Lateran Caw1cil 
or .lf 2 and by t he Cetmeil of Trent.ll 
:r.21 the mVJst of this O there was also a widespread 
a.v::1}rn1.ing oi conscience concerning the tear.f'ul ev11s of: 
'Ghc dz.y o I11 Christian homes, 1n some cloisters Slld othe1•-
t.ise here r.~.nd the:re the better spir1 ts of tl1e age raised 
t.hGir voices in prayers of gr1et and shame. From rulers, 
s ta.t ·,s a:-.. :, men of errn1rs, scholars, preachers and pious 
mystics oi' both sexes came the call tor a "re.tormat1on 
6 .i)r;t.rgan, on, cit . , I, 293 £. See also Fl.1ck, Jm• RU• , 
Il i, 20~ f . . --
9t,arga..i10 Jm.• ~ . ,· I, 300 r. 
l0lflu2 Stult1 1 Ppise ~ folly. See a1a> ThOIDBS 
H. Lindsoy 9 " H story ort11e 'ffiformation." Intfrnttional. 
Thaologicnf 1'iJ2.ffll'Y (New York: Charles Scribner s ooos, 
1926), I , 81 i'f9 and P..yma , .2£• ~ . , PP • 174 ft. 
:Llu,,1.rgan O ..2Il• .91.i•, I , 304. 
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or t he C l\lJ.•ch in head a nd ioombers. 1112 
'!he refn U? ... 1>raach1r,g of this age still concerned 
itself l) h.ov-10vo1\, with attacks on corruption . this ia 
tho easi e s t fo1-n.1 01 reform-preaching• 11h ich does not 
hel;, t o remove t he evil$ and o:tten perceives no remedy . 
'.tne ~ "J:1 ""tus to bettor. preac· 11ng a.t th1s time came not 
from t ho Church :> 11or f rom the preachers, but from the 
peop1 .. I•'or t his r eason O we have chosen for etud.7 
ou,; or ti1:l.::i pu. iod soma serraon excerpts of Jotm Geiler 
o.f ~[his : a·Je.:-e11 tho "Garman sav,anarola," member of the 
StJ:>:,sl.::ur Hun " n :l.st eirc1e . l3 
G~: · er ~"· so no doubt 0 one of the best lmown and 
mo'>t. po u.l. '!: p ,och,.1~s of his ·time. He accepted the 
ca:t to un encioued pulpit 1n the Strasburg cathedral, 
l47c.. . The cond:ttions attached to this call give us a 
£,;cod p!c tura or the age . A burgher of Btrasburg. 
Pe"t;e ~ Sc o .t O l '=',ft a sum of money to endow a preacher, 
uh.o was to ba a Doctor of Theology, who had taken no 
mon ' s vO~, a O a,nd was to preach to the people 1n the 
ve1;nae111!;. x, . 14 It wns to be a preaching o!'flice, with out 
l <>J. r.. N.eve, A J{i§toey fl.!. ~!st~ fll,pught (Phila-
de.l ph1a: !uhlenberg Press, l°Ji67 , • See also 
c. Ullma.n.Yl o ppr.cf}ers befoF, lbl. Rato;rrpat19Q (Edinburgh: 
T. T. Clark 0 l~5 , I1, 4 • 
13t indsny 9 Jm.• ,m. , PP• 53 f • 
ld.l-,l.b_id. , p . 118. 
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t h s oaros of tho nr:iesthood. 16 A special pulpit waa 
erected in t.:t;~1aburg J:inster for this purpose. and here 
Go11 ·-'o for tho 1~ext .hirty yea.rs, cl1d most or his wor1<. 
His serr:ions O wh ich have coms to us 1n various German 
oditimHJ ~ Bl."O full of aXhortations to piety and correct 
living. He )_ shed t ha vices and superstitions o£ h1s 
time, denounc ed r ol ic worship, p1lgr1mges 0 1ndu1.&ences, 
tho ·~o::-,.-,ur,tion~ or t he mona.eteries and convents. He 
poke against the luxurious living or popes and prelates 
and t.:ieir trafficking in benefices, and sarcastically 
rer l" ·ed to papa l decretals and the quibblings of" scbo-
las tio t;,ie ology e Ha painted the l~ries and vice a be 
UJ1.;e:'.i oo va ;t clenrl.y O that his sermons are a val.uab1e 
m · . for the h1storlan or popular morals . His sermons, 
hooover a contain very l ittle o.f the Gospel message. Aa 
~io road thcml) ue CAl'l understand Luther• s complaint, that, 
• hilo ne had listened to many a sermon on the sins or 
the age and dlscourses on sdlolastic themes, he had never 
heard one nh ch declared the love or God to J11U1 ill the 
m.~ssion 1nd rnrk of Jesus ChrSat . 16 Geiler must be 
classifie d a ~ a moral r e t'orm3ro havillg a soc1a1-
coneci ousness of his age and times aboVe most of hie 
c ontempor a ries a.nd predecossors. 17 He is a decidedl.y 
15nargan • .ml• .9.J.l• 1 I , 326 . 
16Lindsa.y • Jm• .£a• , P• 118. 
l7oamuel ? ccauley Jackson, editor, Sshftf•U,i:10& j,g 
Enclclopec11a .2£ Relieious Knowledge (Grand Ra·,1da, Mich. z 
Baker Book House, 1960), IV, 445. 
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Lnport !\tf· character of bis age, who did much to arouse 
t he G rn'All II.ind pt'enaratory to the ReforDB t1on, and 
I'Glluo:rad great ser vice to the Germn l.Anguage. 18 His 
UlJ"1guage al,d 1 ner were not as ref'ined as those of' 
Job.ii r:"aule.r. He is 1,rr ...111, and outspoken. even to gross-
1 ess p in hio <.1enUJ1ciat1ons O and spares no one. Satire 
G.nd h.u.moJ: a.re h1s wea.po11s. l9 La.sh1ng out, as he d1d 
oi" en~ abrnll st "carousals nt church t"est1vnls, masquerades 
t t.::io b g:t1.J1ing o:t' Le1 t 9 and tha prevailing gluttgny 
i d:t·lmkenoss Ou he aaid: "Y.J.rchweih ought to be cal.led 
~:uechwo1h . n20 Xhe fads snd fashions ot the day, o£ which 
~e stia.n Bren t 0 a eonte..roporary of Ge1ler, had mueb to 
iuy • ca e in f or fierce attacks : In a 'Sermon an Beards• " 
l49 , Oo1 or said : 
cas are of four types, thooe with whiskers, 
~mitating the Italians and the Spanish; those 
,~ ring l'urldSb beards; and those cleanl.7 Shaven ; 
arHl then those who never Shaved, but wore their 
ho :r on both head and £ace as long as nature would 
.Le't it grow. 21 
S1-:\bastian Brandt regretted tbnt peasants, who bad earlier 
been content t'1ith bread .and water, na, had wine. and 
~l,bi,d . 
19lbid. 
20Elmer earl Kiessling, ; fcarl,y §e1'1DOQI .2t ~ther 
.!in!l Ih@it; Relf:\ti_gn 12 .Ya~-: £Irapff1on s1g C rand 
'ffap ids p 11ch . : ~ond ervan Puol sh ng 7 ouse ,) • p. 38. 
See also Flick0 Jm• Jal•• II• 453. 
21Ib1d., p. 318. 
• 
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pleuty of' money O and costly c1oth1ng . In one of Oe1lcr•s 
soxvm.cns rte substa1:.tiates this peasant proaparit7: "To 
a neu.aant on3 ncm says, •Gnn.edigor Herr. • • And why not?• ' 
:ll{S tho f'ar·mr.r 0 ' l have as .much money and as .fine clothes 
ns n Gnoed1gor err."'22 The moral standards o.r bus1l1ess 
i n that ®l' ere very low. Industrial corporations 
bog~i. 1 to nppcnr on a large scale . A craze :for speou-
.La ·c:l. n set ~-n • Ca.ptalism i..n Germany was a going concern 
J..onB b .fore Luthar . Geilar co.mplaine<l about "corners 1n 
i eat I) in meat 0 'iVine and other commodi tics . "23 Cppres!'.::ad 
by~ triple burden of taxation 0 ecclesiasticaJ., political 
id reuCJnl; confrontod by soe.r'lng prices; aroused by the 
. i!'e speculatio11 and business inflation; and incensed 
t the ·wider1ces or financial and industrial. trickery 
atid .f'r"Bu O a. strcmg protest arose against banl<ers and 
o.x ... cinents of big business. TJ1e complaints about shrewd 
mru. 1p ·la 'r.ion of p1•iees and the impooiticn or an unjust 
load on tl1e consumer were .far .from groundless . The high 
cost nf l.iv1ng was qU.ite g8llerally felt, and numerous 
e. e the e.f.forts to f1x the responSi b111ty for this state 
of i 1fairs . Of the 6reat industrial combines Ge1ler said: 
They make hUllger and high prices• and kill poor 
per r~le. The l!lerc?'1ants e.ra greater extortioners 
and deceivers of the people than even the Jews 
2~Ib1d. , PP• 322 f. 
23Ibid. , PP• 382 t • 
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half<} been ••• • Xhese bl oodsuckers, corn and 
win e u surers• inJure the whole cowmmity; they sboul, 
ba dri ven out o~ towns and parishes like packs or 
wol.ves ; they fea r ne1 ther God nor ma.n ; the7 broed 
.fa we and thirst. ond they lt11l tbe poor. 1'he 
.. jews ii r oca.n lawyers, and the milli onai res are a l l 
~1.r1 one de tes table class . Since agriculture is the 
sourc of nil t rue \7ealth 0 the Church shruld_i,ro-
z o c these f i nancial transact l ons godJ.ess . ~ 
le Bl"'eat mer chants o:i. Germany ca rried an trade 1n ever)"-
thir,e tllf.lt .. 1oal d bring profit--even in h uman bei ZlgD e s 
slaves. The re ,1ar.a s l aves ill Europe from the t hirteenth 
'·o aJ.xtecnth centuries. but £ew 1n .number ond 1:e a rly 
nlvm.ys foreigners of. Afr i can descent . They were he ld 
h 8 proporty and had n o r 1 t hts . 'l"he £1r st liegro slave s 
.ere brought. t o !'01.,tugal in 1444. The traffi c s prea d 
from I t a ly t o Germa11y end u ould undoubtedly have d~ed 
out o but I'.or the discovery of Ainer1ca. It w2.s ca rried 
on by Je,.·1s . Ge11er said: "Cne coul d not sell castra t ed 
ch11dren 11 pa rticularly 1£ they were Romans, but could 
easily sell othe.r 1dnds . "26 
ProstitutiOll was considered a publ~c necess ity and 
·mic pr,,evelent everywhe~. Nid'lolas ot Gusa, said a 
cei!tucy earlier what Geiler preached from his Strasburg 
24zbi4•o P• 396. 
26I ~id•• p . 320 . 
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:r. scar.oe:!..Y ]010.1 ·•t:iich course woulu be bett er--to 
p1 t a <1aughtc.P in a oloiotor, or in a house of 
.C.l~..t'a.tu0 . rJhy ? rz1 a. c2o1ster she is a prostitute, 
yet a 1:1ouru: of honorl But 1f' she goes into a 
nublic .house, she is struck. to the eround arid must 
eat and d rin},: bad tllings. 26 
The :r-(;)vival or .Roi.nan law a11<1 political science 
d0n1od the pca.santa the "rights" which th~ anJoyed 
, · • l er. tho enr lier. Oo,rr.1n11 law. Popular hatred o.f RollBll 
l<i1•• a pp c ':1red ln the t h il'teenth CS! tury nnd grew a s the 
Jenr:-s paszed by . 'l'o t his ,ms adue d hatreJ for the 
lo.r-r.· c c la r,;rers ,·1110 .~ere detested by the people. Armetl 
r&vo:i ts ei.d mob violence, socinlistic and eomrouriistic 
tcN1e:-.cles 0 v.;-ere t he nnsne r of· tl e peasants and the .or;c.,. 
in c .,. sse~ to t r1in burde1 som social concli tlon. Geiler 
von ' iso1·sbcrg 9 1n one of his sermons, said: 
T.ha l!1.:1yers • • • P • .re disturbers or the peace. 
:u1stead of settling differences, they rament them 
ill 01 der to ma1m money • • • the richest is .ri~ t, 
arid ~~oover gives t he most money, gets the IJost 
l a.n. 
Ps i:n most or the sam e.ms thllt can be construed £Ls 
1ef.1.ectlons of the cultural and socia1 conditions, Geilei~ 
also ha.d -roucl1 to say about the "times' abuse of ral1giol1. 11 
Cricit.tsm of t be church was not uncommon, e.nd a s 1ng1e 
quot.a tion Should suffice to show ho,·, £or a preacher :ln 
gooc1 st.anding coulcl go in t h is respect_: 
Take the spiritual estate, b1s;1 ops, pope , cardinals, 
26Ib1d. , PP• 298 r.. 
27Ib1d._, PP• 329-i34. 
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proves · o O pastors. Look up on it, and you will 
1.":lrnJ ao 1aucll vanity and arrogance that no one can 
eive ·us or.~ honor or .fill us up. we mul.tipl.y 
b .. no '"'ices one upon another ancl al;1ays desire a 
higJw:r c f .i. 1oe. Wlw.t Shall I say about unchastity? 
nw is t 1e~ tha t does not def ile himself" in the 
mud- pu, dle and f i lth? If you t a ke the monastic 
e s t o te fl you \'Ji l l observe how completely it is 
di ~.a·upt.e tl . I ts members are rascals and stand 
among the f :i.rst in every self-indulgence, a s is 
·t;hc cc.se i n the secuJ.a. r a nd s piritual estates~28 
- ·------
28.ir.iessling, Jm• .Q1i.., PP• 128 t. 
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C1iAFTZft VII 
L~l~D THE EARLY PRBACHII;G OF 
'.li.R"!'J:N Lin'H:SR (1483-1522; d . 1546) 
Zhire wns still 1n 1500 a ~~at deal of Christianity 
up c1: which a re!'orrr.er t1ight ca.mt if once he cou1d. get 
B hee.i-L.g . · ' ·o ap-pr-ec ... a to this, we bnve studied the 
• or·r of ps.stors and pre.achora dist1ngu1sno .. l for their 
a· t :-. · L.lrmsu~, n· ·ch a ,s Bartllold, ... auler lind Geller . The 
it •>·''nr..hiot, of soro~ or t he leaders of the Refor.:::ation 
)ar tu1co . .l •·1.LoU8 :ltnes..., to t he k ind or religion taught 
tha c:hi.:i.c!re.n of pious burgher and peasant i"amilies . .ia 
kno-., 'tha t Yuthcz, learned the Creed, the Ten CoIXtand-
mezrt;s a nd the LorcPs Prayer,. an<i that he ~w some siriJpl:J 
ovan~clical hymns . ne can trace this simple evangelical 
ramily rel1g1 on in Germany back through tlle Midd1e Ages . 
Fi>il'lo~;.-,s of in~t2.-ucti 011, books of piety and n o J.ess than 
.fouJ•teen versiono of the whole Bible 1n High-German. were 
sp4 ad .ra;;.rly t1dely 8.!llang literate 1ay peopl e at the 
begi11.r·ir1g or the age of' pr1nt1ng. 2 But the general. 
-------
l will iam i<.:. Anderson, editor, Prote~antis!- -A 
Bymgos..!Jam (r:ashville, Tar.in.: Fnrthenpness,94!°), 
p . 15 . tiee also Tho.mas .·.:r. Lindsay , ,,,rfo Histo~~t the 
_Befo.x·rna.t.1.Qn.. ' Ipternatl~l ;4eologlif P.b (New York: 
Ch~rles Scr 1bnor's Sons, .26, PP• f . 
21b;td., PP • 121, 124, 149. 
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religious if c or t.l e poo rle a t the close or the .ti.tteentb 
0 nd the b gim,.3.ng or the sixteenth centuries is also 
.ft 11 or disco ·dnnt e lezmnts . Besides the simple, homely 
Pietjl· .1.r th fa, 11Y"·Circle, the "Kinderlehre," as Luther 
ctille it the •e .,as a ce1"'tain tlamboyant religion, based 
l'go.Ly o.n .f.~u~ cmd superstition, a calmer anti-clerical, 
sf~~st;lcal religi~n which spread throughout 
G- 1• ,1;.y (o . g ., Lutherts father); and t he pi ety of the 
prayi;,..,a - circl - er "Brethren," desce11ding trom the J.!ystics . 3 
Sv.c~.n ~ s the r eliglous atmosphe1"'e into which Luther was 
bo o ru.t'i ;·M.1.c11 he br eathed from his earliest days . 4 
l'h., 11 ... ety of the age did not center 1n the Church. 
lt • no· fe.1 b tnc hierarchy, nor 1.nsp1_red by the 
o~m, las of c e~n,y O roor1ks or friars . Besi :1.es the con-
ditions described by Oeiler, 6 there is the testim~ 0£ 
ve.i-1ou< othe.:. men of that age, viz., D1oeys1sus the 
Ca1-thusian 0 tl . 14?1; Jacob of Juetterbook; John of ,'1esel, 
d . lJJ?9 ; Thomas ·'.lscoi gne of Ox.to.rd ; all or whom wrote 
books oz, tracts o· scribing the utter corruption 0£ tbe 
papacy and its priesthood. Tr1the.mius , Abbot of Sps.nn-
hej.l.'l, , r .: tix1g 1n 1485 • about when Luther e s learning 
to \ml l· , char ges the pr1esthocd as having neither J.eaming 
3 bid.~ PP• 127-166. 
4Ihid. , p . J.67. 
6supra: Chap. VI, n. 28. 
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no1> conscienco O m<).l'O concerned to beget children than 
to buy books o e.dd1.ctod to gambling, drinking, and with out 
the l ea :J>-· f.'ear of Ood . savonarola in a Lenten sermon 
of l497 a says or the priests: 
They l ave vii thclram .from God and despise the 
Sc: .. lnt.ures . They ure prot11gate, and no longer 
even pr.etond that t heir sons are nephews when 
thoy J>l:"OCUJ."e theu clerical offices. o, prostitute 
Churcn :i thou hast di.splayed thy foulness to the 
1orld ~nd st1nkest unto heaven. 
~et he believ~s that Christ has followers in Oermany, 
.Franc.a 1:11 ti r;pa in O who, respollding to His call, 0 will 
cauoe the cwr1):3o of ·the Church to stir with l11'e as 
d:i \, ·it of Lazarus at the bidding of the Lord. 116 Vie do 
not n ... Gd to deser.1 be t he aee in the language of Luther 
alon • 7 l3ut O ai nee ve are now to study when he preached, 
·· e I:dght hcI'o invert o.lso a word t'ram h1.m. In 1521 he 
described bis ege as follows: 
Ueud a ll tho chronicles ., and it will be seen from 
the birth of Christ on, during all these centuries, 
nothing sinilar has been seen. such building and 
pla1,ti.ng is not so cor.1r.,on in all the world; such 
xpe.nsi.ve and frequent feasting and drinking has 
never been seen. Hence clothing bas become so 
,..ostl y that it cannot go higher. ,Vho has read of 
such business e.s now covers the world, and swallows 
i:. up? So the arts increase and continue to in-
reas ; painting O embroidery and carving--sucb ae 
have not been sem1 since Christ's birth. Hence 
there are today such keeri, intelligent people, who 
let J1oth1lig be concealed, ao that today a boy of 
20 years kilo.is more than 20 doctors have lmown 
61,nderson , .21?.. .s.1 • , pp. ?-9. 
?"bid., p . 7 . 
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previou 1y. 8 
Thus : . 
r t .111 be seen that on the eve or the Reformation 
the conditJ.on 0£ Europe, and Germany 1n partiouls.r, 
.as o.n of seething discontent and t\lll ot bitter 
cl.f.\sa-hatreds • • • tradi ng COL!lp&nies against 
"Guilds 11 " poor against wealthy. • • • The social. 
.fer -ent w·ts increased by a sud<len and myster .l ous 
rise in priaes, ••• atfecting at last the ordi-
nary neeessJ. tion of l ife. • • • This was the 
soci e -s;y to ·1h:teh Luther spoke, and ita discontent 
,i:.s the sounding-boa1~d \,hich made his wards 
r":'C>vo1• bcra te. 9 
The pol,j_ tieal sltuat i on 1n Ger11181J1 at the time 
of Luthe s b1rth, 148311 was one or con.t'us1on. Men or 
th t day did not know n FrtiJlce, England or Germany. Th Q-
rcBarded themsol vos as members of the Hol.y Roman Eopire • 
or 1h1cho during Luther's f ormative years, uaxix:i111an I 
s th e peror.10 lio man was fuller of the longing 
!'01• Garman m,ity a~ an i deal; no man did more to per-
petua ,\·e the divisions or Germany. He stood ror German 
culture and nat i ontil:i.t ;,· , 1:,ut his one policy was to unify 
and consol.idate the f amily possessions or the House of 
Hapsburg . H! s grandso1'! 11 who succeeded b1.ID 1n 1519, 
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Chu.x-los V o~ S;a1n, ~ms of German blood, but no German. 
rre w.:::.s , is Spa.z:is.h mother• s son, whom the Garman, Luther, 
1 c d ~t Worms .11 
4 l utte:-:pt.s a t t rac111g tho ancestry 0£ Luther have 
fa.:t. ed e .. use of scarcity of ex1st1ng sources. His 
fo..cobo. :L·s belon~ed to a rather fortunate economic group 
that tleld a 11t llue;e ~nd lands &s f ree-farmers. Such 
e.)l.' ·tee:. al\·uys passeo to tbe youngest son. Luther's 
at.her. th,:.,r1:1fore 0 a s an older son, m18rsted to Eisl.eben 
· · entered the miriin1. i ndustry. There Luther waa bom, 
Ho,,cu,OO"'• 20 3 14 ( ,. the f ollor11ng suomor his :ram1ly 
o 1• d s.fol :L., the copper-mining region, and by 
·h tim~ . rt·;.r. , .. e.s eight yea.rs ol<l, his father had 
pr ,spc:r.·eu t 2u! become one of the town council members • 
. t'tle P<JI/C'14ty or. the fnmily has been much overemphaaizea.12 
A "ter attending school at .Mansteld , Magdeburg, and 
tisonach, he entered Erfurt University and earned h1s 
B c:.1.0lor ;-' !'ld ~ star degrees , prepsring tor the stud7 or 
la. • ~uite unexpectecily ; he entered tbe Augustinian 
cloister in Erfurt and, as part ot his tra1n1Jlg. studied 
theo cgy antl became a priest. Shortl.7 after his ordination, 
he began h is studies for the Doctorate, which was awarded 
t him 1n October, 1512.13 
'\ l • Ibid., PP• 34 t. 
39- 41. 
See also Lilldaq, ~· Sil.• , I • 
l2s ch·w1ebert, .2.Il• .£61•, pp . 102-10?. 
13
I bid., pp. 106-109. 
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Alreatly :111 the year betore th1S, h1a auper1or and 
t'rierH.l o Joh.n Staupitz, had prevailed upon Luther \o 
Piench . The latter gave fifteen reasana why he should 
not p1~oa.oi ·e 14 Lutl er wus nt this time still 1n aoul-
couf'liet nbout h:is own spiritual cond1t1cm. Staupitz 
spoke to him or 0 ha1J'1ng som~th1ng to do," and Luther 
thought or himsel"" a s unvzorthy to do it.15 Bavillg been 
Persuaded to enter the preaching otf1oe, Luther began 
t o preach to t he monl"..s in the :refectory, 1511-1612.16. 
In 1.514 , h e ~s cal l ed to preadl in the parish Church 
of St .. A!ary • t in Wittenberg.17 
eanwh i l.~ h is soul-contJ. ict waa resolved when he 
d1scova~ec1 by c... comparison of several Scripture passagesl8 
that "aghteousness or God" was not Ood•s "Judicial, or 
pun it.iv lUet~ t e ousness •" but rather His "torg1 viJlg, 
Justil'.;irtt? Righteuusr1esa, n revealed 1n the Gospel. 0~ 
this happy experience he says: 
Th.en i t seemed to me as it I were bom anew and 
l 4EJ.me1, earl .Kiessling, ~~ ~ ~~r 
jYlg .their lielat1on .l.Q Jib! .m-oicm (J'IID 
Rapid s , 11ich.: Zondervan l>iioliouse~), PP• 9, 41 
Sm:t a l so HeirJrich .Boehmer, lb.I. .Ba4 12 9t2r.tl9A ( Fh.1la-
deJ.phia: ulllenberg Press,"""'IJ~pp. , • 
l5;tb1d. 
l 0Jbid., p . 84. 
l7Ib1d. 
lSPsalm 31. Ro.mans 1:16.17. 
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tha. t I .h "td e.n to.roe, into the open gates 0£ Parad1 ae. 
~"ho 1.hole Biblo suddenly took on a new aspect tor 
me . r ran th.rough i t , as nuch as I had it in JIG' 
'fJ.<"';mor ,y ~ a.td ea.thered together a great number 0£ 
s iz d lnr x.,ressions. • • • As much as l bad here-
tof.o.re ha tee" the word, "1:Ughteousnesa ot. God," so 
nuch tlle u10:N? dear and sweet 1 t was to. me now .19 
Thi .)' su<lder. cmange v:as Luther's personal rerornation. 
,. 
2.J:1 t h i o he l a d ut tcNw 11oth ing n~w, but had restoreu. 
t h (-1 c l J. Gos1Jel . Th!fi i s tho head nnd the heart o.f' his 
1110::-Dc,,0 . He .til 110'c a11 iJ.!llOVator, but a renovator. 0.f' 
Bl l t h .?HlJXes i.nvente<l t o characterize him • • • , none 
'i'1t .s h :l...u1. so wel 1 as the nafile Reformer, coineu especiaJ.ly 
f o:c l11111 .. 20 
Lu .. '"he" emphas i zes repeatedly that he was clr8WJ'l 
nto t it.is a a.:rnst his will "because or his o.f'.fice." 
His ;,:i1each 111g off ice h!id been pressed upon him. It 
becan.e a. 1:PJ1uter of great se.tisfaetion to him that he 
had 'become a. Doctor "against his lYill." As a Doctor, . 
he h c.:.C been 11£orced a11d driven to expound tlle Scriptures 
to t1 ie world and teach everybody." He declared: 
:r would .not take all the world• s goods :tor DI¥ 
Dcctor-~te, f'or 1£ l did not have this great, bea'7¥ 
responsibility wllich rests upon me, I would surel.y 
be dr•:i.ven t o clesna1r and to doubt whether I had 
not. begun t his cause tti thout call or command, 
lil(e a sneak- preacher. But now God and a1l tbe 
1uorld mast bear witness thnt l began 1t pub11cly, 
in p ossens:i.on of lll.f Doctorate and IQ' preachinB-
l91Joehmor, .22• all.•, PP• llO tt. 
20Ibid., p . ill . 
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ot: 1c e and that I was led to it b7 God•• grace 
a..nd t e lp . el. 
nis eert ai.nty II t hat 11e bad God on his side. t.hat h1a 
teaching ,1as :no·. his own, waa the root and unshakable 
t'ou1·~da'tion ot his co.nsciousneas of being called ae a 
F. ~f.£.~Jg~:£., as r,ell as the reason ror the historical 
.. o.noeque:nces of his message. 22 
Luthe1;, ·tile B.e£orme£, was also very keer,ly conscious 
ct: what , 1C1. S going ori in his world. This 1s very eV1dent 
f.:c•om many or his ea rly sermons . In his preaching we .find 
cor.oret i llust rations th6t nnurror the age," also 
.. PI· ~hir.g to t ho times," or II on the crisis 0£ the hour, " 
S. ~i · ell. ti s t he more detached attitude• occupied chie.fJ...y 
~ the universal religious interest. There is a 
ti~ lens message 1n those eight sermons he delivered 
o - eight con oecutive days after bis retum £ram the 
:r~rtburg to quell the turmoil caused by Carl.stadt and 
othei .. .f'>d.:nat i cs who wished to re.form by .torce. In these 
sar11ons h e a ehieveo ill many ways the most signal. resuJ.ts 
of' his px•eaching ca~eer.23 In thiS sermon-seri.es he 
t i ·~ated many 01' the problems which nere cont'"ounding his 
f ollowers . He emphasized that Christians must not use 
f o~co, and t he Word alone must accomplish the needed 
211.1:?a., p . 114. 
22Ib1d. • P• 115. 
B3F'..iessling, ..!m.• ~., p. 109. See also Schwiebert, 
-212 • .ill., PP• 636,038-;-5"43 and ww:ia .9.t. l{§rtin Luther 
Phila delphia: Ifuhlenberg Press, 1943), II, 387-425 . 
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reforms . rau.l , 1n Athens, among the heathen altars, 
to plcs and ido.ls , plea ded with the people to forsake 
the:mo hue:. dicl not advocate their destruot1on by :force. 
C·iti11 his 0 ;1rl experiences, Luther said: 
l will pr each , teachp write, but I will const?&in 
lo : .n by force, f'or ta1th must come freely, 1f1th-
ouv con:nulsion . • • , I have opposed the 1nd~an cos 
~ .. 1, all. the p'Ipists, but never by force . I simply 
taught , praachod~ wrote God• s r,'ord; otherwis e J 
did nothing11 • • • the Word did 1t all . Had I 
dosi red t,o f oment trouble, I coul.d have brought 
great bloodshed upon Germany. Yea, I could have 
st.ai·'~ed such a little game at Worms, that even 
th· Emperor woul£'l not have .been safe. But what 
wou:w. lt have boon? I~ .fool's p lay . I did nothing; 
r le£t it t o t he Word.24 
• e.u bf.fore thene ser.:nons were all delivered, 
Z 1 ling confesse d l1is wrong. Corlstadt was silenced. 
the c ty council thanlced Luther with substantial. g1f'ts, 
nnd W1 t ·c.enbe;rg bowed to law and order, Luther continued 
t o ~-· reBs toler a tion and pat18J'lce. 26 
Exactly one year be1'ore be beg1m his h1 storic 
attack on i ndulgences, he discussed them from 
his Wi t t enberg pulpit: "The people are being 
misle by seducers and !"able-mongers who make 
'broad statm:1ents · that are true 1n a sense, and 
yet not true because understood falsely • ••• 
~.e Pope •s pur pose in granting indulgences--at 
least a s i t is laid doun in the syllabi and 
certi.f.'icatas--1s a cor rect one, but the 1ndul.gence 
preach it1g , maldng pr ivate confession and satis-
.rac tio.n the chief part or penance, is not correct. 
------
24Lutber ' §. w2rk,g, ~Yei:l?r ijd*~ioft (deimar: Hermann 
Bo0hlaus ?Jachfolger, 1083 • ) , , ~ -21. See also 
,:orks of' 1Jart1n Luther, 2P-• cit., II• 391 r. 
25~. II P 11 389. 
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The Bible nowhere mentions either. It enJo1ns 
eano;ral confession when James exhorts , 'Confess 
ym11• !?Bults one to another, •26 True conf'esaion 
ls ru1 a.ffuir or tlle heart, and if they say that 
only n fe chosen people C8ll achieve true canf'essicn 0 
Ly thon D do harlots and publicans begin with this 
par ect variety? • • • .Indulgences are 1n demar1d 
because they make silming easier and annihilate 
Chi~1st and His Cross. • • • Oh , how great are 
the dongor.s of our timesl o sleapil'lg priests! 
O more than Egyptian darknessl" How secure we 
ale a1 i<l nll our evils . 27 
: .. the bovo excerpt Luther was still an obedient 
u c.m or tho Church nnd did not suspect the Po;pe of com-
:p i city in the abnse of indulgenae-pod<ll 1.l1g . As late 
s 1!:J. he 1-1rotB to Popo Lao X a letter asterting his 
orthodo~ r ana loyalt y to tho Holy Bee . 28 I.e.ter in the 
s · c year, h owever, he hod broken with the princip1es 
that un<.1e1~1ay t l c indulg0nae trnf".fic. The next complete 
serL10.n o.n ·the subject shows w1 advance to his chie.f 
~ ,, beauty of r ighteousness, not the fear of 
p1miohment, or even the sorro,, for sin, ought 
t o be the motive r-or repentance. Repentance is 
not the achievement of ma11, nor the act of a 
m0t1ent . Rather, it comes from above, and iE3 a 
lifelong~ro cess in which fe.19 is the chiof 
element . ,.. 
----------
See 
2GJa.mes 5 : l6 . 
~r11:;1.ther's 'fork§ , .~·a;igu: EJ14tion, Jm• s1,t •• r, 94, l.3a 
28Boehmcr O .!m.• ~ , pp . 218 and 218 . 
29tµ~er•s ~1otp, v7eff!r Edit!S!' _sm. cit . • I, 319. 
a lso I e~sling , op . J!.ll• , PP • ££. 
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The su1.11e t;r-uths were expressed 1n his 1Unety-F1Ye 'lhese9. 
The ".fnith1' here spoken of is the ".faith which Justifies." 
In tni.s se;nse the word was seldom, if.' ever, used by 
~ •edioval ':,rem.chars. With them it connoted assent to 
t he c_1urch ogmas , 01• Virtue that came by practice and 
b1"' ·,u · ht erJ.t , or one of the seven virtues. "Faith" 
a.s J.,trthe:c co.nceived it., is e. Pauline concept.30 He 
wa~ no't" har king back to the Apostle ; not to Geil.er, nor 
Ta.uler11 .nor the !l'athers, noi- to 8l\Y Church dog.ma, nor 
.t. o Conc.:.lla r decrees • 
. Lu her was accused even 1n those early days of 
preaching fa ith to the e..~clusion o.f works. But his 
doctrine and preaching were nothing 1f nc::£. ethical • 
.. le tells his critics: 
I do .not preaeh works• but works that come from 
!"uith . If I do not stress tho .fruits as much as 
the l:i.fe-givlng vine that bears them, the reason 
is tha t the f'r121ts .follow .f'a.1th as necessarily as 
,lay folJ.own the risine stm. • • • Workless faith 
is as unreal a.s a vision ill a o1rror.3l. 
:,'lhis is f'requentl.y dwelt on in more than hal.f ot h1S 
extent GC3.z'l!l0?1S, in none JJ1ore nobly and clearly than in 
w1m. t; has been called "Luther • s Social Gospel": 32 
God requires , . f'or .Hiruself, only . f'aitli. Every other 
30;n,,1a. 
3~1.uth.er•s fjO£kS 1 Weimar .§dition, JW.• £il•, Xe 1; 
II , 168 .• , 
32Yi.iessl1ng, ~· SU• 9 pp . 106 £!'. 
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expression ot the Christian spirit 1n us belongs 
to t he net ghbor. The Christian must go out 0£ h1s 
Ym.y to f'ind and help the poor, sick and weak. He 
must lea r n to associate with the stubborn, foolish, 
proud , aud other wipleasant types ot people •••• 
A Ch r istian lives 1n the world, not to find, but 
to lllllke holy people; Just as he also seeks to make 
ri ch , strong , hea lthy those who are poor, weak, 
an d siclc. • • • The natural way for Christians 
to ful.fil the norks o.r brotherl7 love is 1n and 
by their callings. • • • Only one calling, as 
sucb, has status before Ood--the spiritual calling 
of t hose who have f'aith. 33--
l t is not surprising to find Luther's sermons 
f'illed with 0 preacl1ing to the times," for the Medieval 
Church anu w0rld were being 11£ted out o~ their tracks 
in t hose yeurs.M Though it 1S not cha racteristic 0£ 
him to i11Ject picturesque deta il into his sermons, he 
occusionally gave full play to his talent for observiJ'lg 
(·md descr ibi ng the LJore intimate side or 11.fe. In his 
"Ser mons on the Ten Co.mmandments," 1616-1517, we have 
s ome pictures of popular manners more colorful than those 
of' G3iler. The "Decalogue Sermons" not only provide a 
cross section of tho life of the times, but also reveal 
t he t:ttitude of the Pre-Reformation preacher towards 
certa in pr actical questions, and how he dealt with them 
33Luther • s fory, Waim;c Edition, .SW.• Ril•. VI I. 
481; X, 1 ; II , 7; I , 491. See also Boehmer, .2.Jl• ~ •• 
P • 313. 
34Johl1 Ker, Lectures .Qll the History of Prea!h1~ 
O~ew Yor ~( : A. C. Armstrong ailcrSon, l889;, pp.49:5:1 . 
See a lso Kiessling , op. ell_., p . 105. 
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1n the pu1p it:35 
The I Co1111na:rH.lmo11t 1s transgressed by outward and 
.- inwar d i dolatry• ••• Ylher1 1n our hearts we 
wo1 .. sh i p r.1ches or honor. In o.rder that simple 
folk mi ght understand• l will describe certain 
c rude i'ormz or outward idolatr,y ••• indulged in, 
by youth, in the prime of life, in old age, ••• 
witche!l and \7itchcraft. etc. lt seems that some 
YO'Ul'lg peo.rile charm swords, arrow~. and guns w1 th 
v101, d s or signs to make th0t1selves 1nvulnerab1e, or 
t hey d1•av1 a circle in the sand to uncharm what 
others have charmecl ••• write lotters or signs 
on a pi e ce or glo.sn and throw 1 t 1n the fire • • • 
t o constr-din another person to love or foll01'7 them. 
Some di s play lette~s wr1tten 111 supposedly holy 
characters and signs of magic p<T,?er. Others watch 
the woon closely f or the best time to ctwose a 
wife • to ha ve or not have children. Xhey steal 
wn.x f rom Easter candles, water .from the holy basin 
by which t hey hope to find an egg ill an ant-hill 
and be i nvisible when they go out. Holy water is 
al-o UBed to catch thieves • • • suspected parsons 
names are wri tte.n on slips and thrown into the 
Wf1.te1· • • • that beari.ng the thie.f• s name will sinl(. 
He ,·Jho .falls asleep first on the wadding-night will 
di e 1"'11•st. • • • A woman can be boss 0£ tho family 
by t ouching the t h11eshold and muttering certain 
words a~ she enters her husbar1d • s house £'or the 
f i rst t ime • • • so your1g people learn to trust 
t he c reature in s!llB.ll things a.rid to i"orget God 1n 
g1--ea t t l ings . 
Men and women bru1g w.ritten slips about chil.dre11 •s 
n ecks to banish sickness. Even priests and sexto11s 
furnish them. 1Jag1c arts are used to protect cattle 
• • • set the devil to \Va tch over their fiel.ds. 'l'he 
sick who make a vow, must take no more meJ1cine. 
Those recovering after extreme unction must wear 
black and not dance for a year. Like to the heathen, 
~1eaning is.,f'ound 1n the ca lls or birds, especially 
t he raven.~ 
~uite sarcastic treatme11t is given "special days 
ror doir1g certain work," and "astrology which can te11 
wha t you will be, but not who 1s a sir..ner, or who 
35 1W. , pp. 109 ff. .See also Boehmer, ..211 • .sil,. , p. 120. 
36th1s itlea is also found in Edgar Allen Poe• s poem, 
"The Raveu. 0 
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r1ghiteous . S8.n comes from the heart, not from the 
sta rs . " Trenss;reesions ot' old age are 1dent1i91etL with 
h ags or ,vi tot~es. "Women have 1nher1 ted their propw sity 
f'or· be:tilg fooled from Uother Eve." "ln a less crude way, 
people tran$-gress by worship ot saints, erection of 
shrines, and pilgrimages. n37 
The I I Co~l!OO.ndment is concerned mainly with oaths 
in populnr use, wh i ch do not d1?fer essei1tialJ.¥ 
f r om our modern ones.38 
The IlI Comrnandtaent is trirnsgressed by t hose wbo 
t l i nk the day is only .fer "eating , drinking nnd 
wea ring fine clothes. • • to keep the vigils and 
t hen indulge t he flesh on the festivals. " All 
ne cessar y worlc, l ike tha.t of a:>oks, taverns, 
butcl1er s • bal(ers, .fi sherroe1 , doctors, messengers, 
mail- car r iers, menc 0rs of roads and bridges and 
£i ref1ght er s , .lllfiy be done ••.•• To carry a keg 
or be e r into t he cell a r is not a s bad a s to ca rry 
beer out in cans; ••• to shoot birds, or practice 
a rms, would be better on other days. 
He i s dissa tisfied with parish preaching, and, like 
Geile.r , he dislikes keeping people uncler the ban f'rom 
hearu1g the sermon. "How can t hey repent, W1l.ess t hey 
hea r the ~Vor a or God ?" 
In the IV Co!!lUlatl dment he of fers sound hints on 
b1 .. i nging up chil dren. Farell ts ought not f'iJ.J. them w1 t h 
fear , ttnot hire nux·sema1ds who £111 their minds 1.11 th super-
~ti t ions , f ears ot dark, stories or monsters, etc •• • • 
Some parents, alas, are more concerned about .fine clothes 
37Luther•s t"lorks, ~Veimar Etlitiop, ~· .SU.•, ii.~. 178. 
38 Kiessling , .212• .S.U•, p . ll.9. 
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tbar1 spiritual gi.fts ror their children." 
Here he digresses to a favorite theme 0£ prea~ers 
of a ll time, "f"inery of women." His ch1e.f eraphas1s is 
011 costly and .fantastic styles: 
I believe t hey will soon go about naked, tor they 
do go haJ.f-naked al.ready. "lt'b o is to blame, the 
women, the men* or the city auti'J.orities--.for not 
malt.Lug laws again:& t so rmch waste.ful prinkillg? 
. • .. • As f'or the men, they have recer.1tly adopted 
t he sill y style of wearing their hair 1n nets. .But 
the 1~eal trouble is, they are not strict ellough 
with their wives, ••• men ought to be masters 1n 
t heir homes ••• , a WOll18111IJ8.Y consider she is 
, ehring enough ornament when she pleases her busbar,d. 
The r el ti on of masters and servants, 6nd o.r the pe ople 
to s pir 1 tual and temporlll autlwri ties, comes under this 
There is much complaint about chea tilig, \craste o.r 
t.ime , nnd o:r cha rB1ng too high wages among artisa ns 
rid 1 borers. • • • .Furtherli.lore the whole command-
ment is in danger o~ Reing annulled. as it was in 
th(~ <1ays of the Jews ,o9 because it is considered 
more Virtuous to endow churches, donate paintings 
ard sacred vessels, than l8 give to one•s parents, 
friends , or to the needy • 
.. uther dif'fers with the theologians of his time als:J 1n 
their i11terpretation 0£ the Commandments. This is 
pa rticularly evident in tl)e £allowing: 
The V Commandment, they say, 1s not .f'ulfilled by 
l ove, but when men do not commit murder. That 
limits the a11 .. 1nclusive quality of God •s cor~ds 
to love, but anger, hatred, sins or the tongue 
39u.ark 7:9-13. 
40Ltrther•s ~'iorks, iVeimar E:ditign, ~· ..£!1•, I,, 5.64t x, l • . 
4l rmtthew 6:20-26. James 3:3-10. 
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• • • are included. Philosophers long ago said 
thut man h 3 D t wo ears and one tongue. • • • i~esop, 
1.1hen n s H:etl to bring the r,orst and best meats, 
brought tor1gues . • • • There is good reason for 
t ho vow of silence in t he cloisters, but the devil 
s poiled the good work of s i lence by i ntroducing 
~ogic, t he teacher of garrulousness •••• Do you 
aou t tho evilo o.r the tongue? Ask the man with 
u qua.rrelsome v;.ife, a. wordy woman. 
l 1h e VI Corfl..rr.andl."'lent interpretat ..i. on is still rathor 
strongly monastic . Some attribute that tinge to the 
r eporter uho took do~m the sermons in writing: 
There a re such \"lho do 11ot partu {8 of the sacreme11t 
because t hey ha ve not been able to lllcr t1.f'y desires. 
To them I would speak a word of' comfort. God senus 
these a .ff ljcti ons to humble us. The wagon-\'7llee1 
must go through oud, but tht.1t is not its main 
pur ose. 
There is the moukish tendency in these sermons to view 
the relat i on ot: the sexes with ausp1cion, and then to 
· o into full details. Sexur1l sins are grouped as: 
visual , verbal. tactual, tactuai and osculatory. 
i\mon g the many t hings that lead up to t~em are 
the unsavory legeuds of preachers and teachers• 
the obscene stories 1n tover11s, mostl.y about the 
philanderirigs of the priests and monks, the publ.ic 
dances, az1d the fancy dresses of the women. 
A plea for leniency in t he punishment or stea11ng 
i s voiced in the sermon on The Vll Commandment: 
To take a life for the sake of property , is to 
act too severely. not to say unjustly, espec1al..ly 
when the gootls were talcen because or bodily need 
or poverty. iUtogether repreha-l sible are harsh 
sen tences i mposed for stealing church property.42 
The powers are very kee1!:9eyed for their m1serab1e 
money or goods , whilo adultery, simony and cheatir1g 
go without punishm8Jlt . 
42cermar1 proverb: "Kirchenraub bestra.ft sich schwer .. 0 
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Here some social evils otherwise are ala:> condeDD'led, "raids 
or robber-barons, usury as it is practiced by the Jews, 
gambling and restitution of a gambling debt. The winner 
need not r estore it." He allow.n the pract1c$ or "buying 
income" f or certa1r: people, ill Which the buyer paid a 
s um or money too sel ler, the latter agree1n~ to pay a 
percent age 0£ the price annually in perpetuity.43 
Bea rs rs of" 11 false w1 t11ess" who tl'W'1sgress the 
VIII Commanume11t are heretics like the ;~aldenses; 
t h e .Sch oolman v:1 th the ii- four-fold sense o.t' Hol.y 
Scripture who £ind that it teaches salvation by 
YJOrks; t he lar;yers who seelc ·not truth but victory 
i n t he labyrinth, and prolong strife instead of 
ma~ing peace;44 those who teach the great Greek, 
.-;r 1stotle, and a.re seri ous about 1t; the tellers 
o.f legends, especially the preachers; the £armers 
and flatterers at court, and t h ose who sue ror their 
real Or' s upposed rights in courts. That is al:lov;eo 
only for the protection of others.45 
The IX and X Co111mand.ments, like the spiritua1 
interpret a t i ons of Christ in the Sermon on the 
Mount , 46 show that no man l{eeps the Law who does 
not keep 1t in thoughts, words and deeds, and out 
0£ love .ror God. The practice of the age of list-
ing and e rading sins "makes people more concer1~ed 
about the divisions than about the sins. 11 ••• 
Some divide them J.nto two cl.asses, omission and 
c oamission; some into three, of heart,, word and 
deed ; others according to the rive senses, the 
six :orks of nercy, the seven sacraments, the 
43Flic l< , .£Jl• m_., II, 316, 37£3-382, 440 f. See also 
Luther 1 !:i Wor1-;s, •,;e1mar Edition, .Q.R• .£U.•, IV, £10. 
44supre: Chap. Vl, n. 27. Geiler said the s&l!le 
t h ing about "lawyers. 11 
45Luther' s ~?orks, no:!.mar Editiou, oo . sil•, II, l.5l.. 
46Matthew 5-7. 
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seven deadly sins, the seven gifts of the Ho1y 
Spirit ., the e i ght Beatituues--so on, up to four-
t een di vi sions and grades. 
Luther concludes this series on the Ten Commandments 
with a review of the .. Sevm1 Deadly Sins• n all ot wh 1 ch 
we r e ci1aracter·i s tic o:r that age: 
Pri e is i11clude d in t he l1"1rst and second; Un-
cha sti ty in t he Sixth; Anger arid Hatrec'l in the 
.fi'i !'th : Gluttony in t he Sixth; Indolence 1n the 
Thi r d • and a .tl t he Comu.andments. The Alien Sins 
a r e also included 1n all, for it is possible to 
s i n by bidding and advising and help111g others to 
sin . The qrying and Mute Sins are those against 
the Fi fth , Sixth and Seveu th Coiaruandmants.117 
In t hre e l etters addressed by Luther to Pope Leo X, 
the prog1•ess towci rd re.foru , the Pre-Reformation age. 
i t s chura.cteris t1cs in all human relations, political, 
s ocia l , economic, mora l, intell ectual and spir i t ual, 
a s wel l a s t be diff erence between Luther's p reactl ing 
and t hat of so many pre-refor mers, a re beautif'ul.l.y set 
for th and s ummar1ze u as folloP1s: 
' 
I11 his i'1rst letter, 1618 , Luther threw himself 
a t Leo's f eet ~a s an obedient son of the vicar or 
Chr ist; in his second 1etter, 1519, he still a ddressed 
t he Pope a s a humble subJect, while refusing to re-
cant h is conlfict1ons; in his third and l ast l.etter 
Luther audressed Leo os an equal, speaking with 
grea t r espect .for his personal charscter even 
beyond his deserts, but denoW1cing in severest 
terms the noman See, or Curia • ••• Luther writes 
as a f a ther confessor: "ln t11e rnidst 0£ the mon-
Sl,ers of this age with whom I am waging war !'or 
the t hird year (1520), ••• I am compellod to 
tell thee the truth, because I wish thee well. If 
47works ~ ~,tartin Luther, .2ll• cit., II, 361 -367 • 
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Bernnrd (of Cla1rvaux, 1091-1153) pitied his 
l>ope Eugone III (ll.45-1163) at a time when the 
I omat1 .3ee, even then most corrupt, yet rule u. w1 th 
better prospects, ,,hy shou.ld not we lament who 
have f or three hW1dred years had so great an 
increa !;e of corruption and worthlessness? ••• 
Thou knowest ttell, these many years there has 
£lowed forth from Rome, ••• like a .flood cover-
1ne the world, nothing but a laying waste of men•s 
bodies, souls and possess101'1S, and the worst pos-
sible exe,mpl.es o.f the Ymrst possible things. ,._ • • 
&11 t his is clearer than the day to all men.4c:, 
I believe it has now become cle&r that it is 
riot er1ough nor 1s it Christian, to preaQh the 
works, life ru1d lVOrds of Christ as historical 
facts, : s if the li:no\1ledge of these would suffice 
fo r the conduct of life, although this is the fashion 
of ·t;h ose \?ho must today be regnrded a.s our best 
preachers. Ii'ar less is it enou~ to say nothing 
a t a ll about Christ and to teach instead the laws 
of men a.11a the decrees of the Fathers. • • • there 
are not a few who pre0 ch Christ and read about Him 
tha t they may move men •s affections to sympathy 
with Christ, to anger against the Jews and such 
like • • • nonsense. 
Rather ought Christ to be preached to the end 
tha t faith in Him may be established, that He may 
be 11ot 01lly Chr ist, but Christ for thee and me, 
and tha t wh~t is SC'iid of Him and what His I·iame 
denotes may be efrectual in us. Such .faith is 
pr oduced and preserved in us by preachi.Jlg why 
Christ came , wha t He brought and bestowed and 
what benefit it is to us who accept Him. This is 
done when that Christian liberty ru1ich Christ 
bestows is rightly taught, and we are told 1n what 
way we Christians are all kings and priests and 
so, lords or all, and may firml..y believe that 
whatever we have done is pleasing and acceptab1e 
1n tbe sight of God. 
m1a t heart is there which, hearing such things, 
will 11ot rejoice to its very core, and 1n receiving 
such comfort grow tender so as to love Christ, as 
1 t never could be 100 de to love by any law or works? 
Who would h5ve power to harm such a heart or to make 
it arra1d749 
481Jw!., pp. 298, 301, 303, 305. 
49Ib1d., pp. 326 £. 
CHAPTER VIII 
SUL1UARY 
I n t his study we have not looked back to Iuther, 
but back or Luther. For our purpose we have studied 
what we ter·med a Pre-Reformation period, or age of 
approximately three centuries before Luther. 1£ eras 
can be ua ted, the ?Sedieval world enaed in April, 1621, 
and the Modern world began. 
Bofore the brilliant and august as~emblage at 
:·:or ms a humble, but dauntless monk told the potentates 
of· Church and State who had celled upon him to recant 
whnt h e had said and written: uuy conscience is bound to 
the Woru of' God. U11less convinced by clear arguments 0£ 
reason based upon the Scriptures, l cannot and will not 
recant. God help 11181 Amenl" 
Up t o tha t time there was an authority in the world 
that a l l men thought i mmovable: J}ope, council and emperor. 
Since that · time there is a £orce in the world that all 
men know to be irresistible: Scripture, reason and 
couscience.l 
We have cited some great, swel ling words or a pop$ 
l w1111am K. Anderson, odi~or, Protestant1sm--A 
Symposium (NashVille, Te1m.: Parthenon Press, J.94!°), 
p. 48. 
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under whom the Papacy reached its climax of power and 
domirii on . i'Je have cited many words of warning and con-
demnat i on of those who, before .Luther. saw the hierarchy 
and t he world of that day deteriorating and moving morally 
on a dov.r1war d curve. 
The pr each ing of this Pre-Heformation age mirrors 
a i'7orld bound under a sense of sin• knO'n1ng lar gely only 
a f"row.nin6 , t a r-away God . The life of the average person 
,·:1.1s fu l l of f ea r--f ea r of pl ague, pest i lence, Tur ks, 
de a t !i , judgmen t and an angry God. To be sure, it u a s 
.not all corrupt. I t is possible to describe any era 
of h i story in bright or dark color s simply by con f i ning 
a ttention t o one body of facts. 
I f , i n our view of the Pre-Reformation age, we 
drze ll. upon the evideu ce of the growth of learning 
and e <1ucation, the ref or1~ of a few monastic orders, 
the f a i thf'ulness0of. a few preachers, the interest 
1n religion on t he part of some humanists and of 
some of the people, the creative power or the 
Rena issance nrt, the increasing literature o.f 
pi ety £or the lay reader--ne learn that some forces 
,·ier e e.t ~ork f"r om wh ich men took hope. f,"e g ladly 
wel come all evidence of good .found in that Wltoward 
genera.ti 011 , and ackno~'iledge that some reforne rs 
were disposed to overlook such evidence. Yet, so 
f a r a s t he Church of that age was concerned, t hese 
things were l a r gely i ncidental •••• Modern 
histori ans who enlarge upon these promising aspects 
or the times a s 1.f t hey of.fared proor tha t the 
Re.formation was needless and wicked, deceive t hem-
selves and t heir readers. 
11:one o£ us t h inks the re.formers, ever1 Luther. 
to have been in.fallible. Wh11e we recognize their 
greater f amiliarity with the deta ils of the scene, 
we ha'Ve, or ought to have, a somewha t clea rer view 
of the historical causes and background or the 
Reformation than they were able to acquire •••• 
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The world moves, however, and they served their 
day. The Church is never so wrong as when she 
declines to be changed •••• The attempt to 
reform the hierarchical church was as old as its 
formation •••• It was through the medium of 
preaching thut the reformers e;<erted their greatest 
:influence.2 
In every field ot Western Christian life the harvest 
:v-cil s ready :ror Luther. The roots of l-1fe were all reli-
gi ous, and 1n every area of disaffection the Church was 
involved . The Pre-Reformation age had had its ref'ormers. 
I.ot'J a. prophet of O<Xl was neelied--a man who himself .felt 
a. commanclir.g sense of pardon , one who lmew from experience 
t hat t hey v,ho worship God must worship Him with heart 
and lif'e , one who could commwiicate his experience to 
,1is f'el.lo,muen in terms they couJ.d understand. 
The main lines of the picture the.t Luther drew of' 
his time were sJrotched in bef'ore his time. Complaints 
a bout laxity; greed. corruption E!lld immorality which 
pl"eva ilecl in the ecclesiastical fJ.nd social systems. ·'flere 
increasingly numerous 1n the Pre.-Re.formation oer1turies 
w1i ch we have studied . In his early sermons Luther 
voiced th.ose complaints anew. But he so on also intro-
duced a netv note which was f'ore1gn to the Late-L.!edieval 
preachers of' Germany. They had leveled their censures 
not at the Papal system, but at the abuses in the system. 
Luther became more and more convinced that the system 
21b1d., PP• 6 rr •• oo, 40. 
?2 
itsel.r wns to blame. The Pope , whom he criticized for 
the first t1ll)e 1n a sermon on Februuey 16, 1617 • became 
the syrabol. of both the systmn and its corruption, the 
ta.">Ua Antichrist.5 The Church or the Pre-Rotormation 
Ce.I~turies, modeled in all respects 11ke the State, \1ftlS 
a hinr arch_y conrinod b) very tight little bands. It 
wa s no longer a. comnnm!ty or brothers, goverrJed by 'the 
Spirit of' its Invisible , but Ever-pre.oent Head. To sueh 
n Church the~ Papacy was indispensable, but it was f"ar 
removed from 1 ts f'lrst l.ove, 1nsuffi cient ror tho t day, 
a.n u wit hout lite a nd vigor f'or the future. That this 
1m4 r; so is proved not only by ito adversaries but by 
its most zealous sons, ss well as by the .fact that 
b~·t ween 1294 and l006 Rome had no poritiff who later 
quo.liJ".'ieu for c.a.non1zat.ion. 
lt"'or centuries the nations of Europe gnve the 
hiera~chy ru.np-.le tiwe for am0.t1dmont and sel1'-rei"ormat1on. 
Prom every quarter, also by Luther , it was aduon:lshed, 
wameu tmd even implored. 4 All was to 110 avail. 
'l:1.110 ways of. reform were possible: upon the exist-
ing ba sis of the Church. or 1n def"iance or it. The 
01ume.r Carl Kiessl.ing • .llW. 2ar1:£ ronmops .!lf. tffthea 
!Ylil Their RelAt1r £2 ~ .2m•Rel'o t __ §erm~ ran 
:Ha.pids, Uich. :onoerv'Bll 15u'bl1.0h1ng House, 193), P• 129. 
4supm: Chap. VII, n. 48. 
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f'ormer nould a.tract a part only ot' the e.xistJ.na state 
of t hin gs, t he lbtter struck at the root, was more 
r adioe. l nnd produced 8Chiatn . The former h&d been tr1ed 
and h&d f etiled ; the only alternative wos e. general war-
.t'a.re wi t ll all that Wfls corrupt. 1'he breach •• ibevitable. 
?.tte new Htrearr.: , mighty, flowing totethcr £ram al.l d1-
rect 1ons to f orm the i reat flood, could not continue 
in its old bed. lt nas dftmmed out and formed its own 
becl. 
For everything there 1D a time. 5 There was a tima 
for inil uence quietly exercised by tbe forerunners 
of the ne.rormation. There was also a time for 
heroic action. The rent whieb the Ref'ormation 
could t1ot but c~use, was wade contrary to the 
origi~al will or those Wbo were its authors.6 
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